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The usual common explanations for hypo - and hypernatremia 

should not be a ccepted, unless it is eminently clear that the criteria 

f or that specific explanation ar e comple tely fulfilled . Should these 

be lackin g, the qualities of the more unusual possibilities should be 

examined to provide evidence for or against their existence. If, in 

fa ct, they do exist, there are many more questions to be raised, the 

answers to whi ch may provide insights into some of the most fundamental 

phenomena of biology. 

Louis G. Welt, M.D . (1 962) 
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CHAPTER I 

BACKGROUND 

Basic Conc epts 

About 50 - 70% o f the body wei ght is water . This fluid is divided 

by t he membranes of cells into two compartments ---the intracellular and 

the extracellular. The extracellular compartment contains approximately 

1 /3 of the body water, and is subdivided into t he interstitial and in 

travascular compartments. The intravascular compartment contains only 

about l/12 of the total body water (Pitts, 1968) . 

Fluid distribution among these compartments is determined by 

effective osmotic pressure; that is, by the osmotic pressure of substances 

which are unable to cross the membranes . An increase in effective osmoti c 

pr e ssure as a result of the introduction to one compartment of a sub 

stance which cannot cross a membrane will cause a shift of water and 

diffusible ions from the compartment of lower osmotic pressure to the 

compartment of hi gher osmotic pressure. This inflow will continue until 

osmotic equilibrium is reached or until it is opposed by hydrostatic 

pressure. 

In the ca se of fluid shifts be t ween the extracellula r and intra 

cellu l a r compartments, effective osmotic pressure is determined by the 

l 



concentrations of the most abundant extra cellular ions, sodium and 

chloride . Thes e ions , a lthough a ble to enter cells, are confined to 

2 

t h e extra ce l lular s pa ce as a r esult of t he outward movement from cells 

o f sodium (by an active process) and chloride (by a passive process) 

(Pi t t s, 1968). Thus the s e ions exert an effective osmotic pressure as 

t hough t h ey were unable to penetrate cell membranes. An increase in 

sodium concentration of t he extracellular fluid constitutes an increase 

in effective osmotic pressure and therefore water is withdrawn from 

cells; similarly, a decrea se in sodium concentration causes water to 

enter cells. This inverse relationship allows the concentration of 

extracellular sodium (in practice, plasma sodium) to be used as an index 

of relative cellular hydration or dehydration (Welt, 1970). 

Since sodium and chloride readily cross the capillary membrane , 

t h ey do not exert an effective osmotic pressure on it. Instead, ef 

fective osmotic pressure is determined by the concentration of protein 

within the vascular system. According to Starling's Law, the effective 

osmotic pressure exerted by the plasma proteins tends to shift fluid 

from the interstitial space into the vascular system; this movement is 

opposed by t he hydrostatic pressure developed by the heart pumping 

blood through the capillaries. Since blood pressure is highest at the 

arteriole end of the capillary and lowest on entering the venules, the 

net res ~ ~ ~ is a dynamic balance in which there is a bulk flow of fluid 

leaving the capillary at the art eriole end and returning at the venule end, 

t hus perfus ing the tissues. In addition, diffusion of water and e lectro

l y t es occurs all along the capillary membrane. Because protein is 
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virtually confined to the vascular system, a decrease in protein con

centration of the plasma usually indicates an increase in vascular 

volume due to the influx ofinterstitial fluid, whereas an increase in plasma 

protein concentration usually indicates a decrease in vascular volume 

due to the loss of plasma fluid. When total circulating protein can be 

assumed to remain unchanged, this inverse relationship allows the use 

of the plasma protein concentration as an index of vascular volume 

(Stricker, 1968) . 

Intracellular Dehydration and Re gulation of Wat er Balance 

Experimental techniques. Intracellular dehydration may be 

produced experimentally by injecting any substance which increases the 

effective osmotic pressure of the extracellular fluid (a "hypertonic" 

solution). Usually saline of concentration greater than 0.15 Misused, 

but other substances, such as sorbitol (Holmes and Gregersen, 1950) 

are also effective. When hypertonic saline is injected, plasma sodium 

concentration increases, but plasma protein concentration decr eases as 

a result of the shift of water from cells to the extracellular space. 

When a substance other than sodium is used, plasma sodium as well as 

plasma protein concentration decreases (Holmes and Gregersen, 1950). 

Under these circumstances a decrease in plasma sodium concentration does 

not indicate cellular over-hydration. 

Renal response. The renal response of a well-hydrated animal 

to acute cellular dehydration induced by hypertonic saline is a decrease 
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in urine volume (Hare, Hare, and Phillips, 1943) and an increase in 

urine osmolality (Bridges and Thorn, 1970). Both effects are attri 

bu table to the release of antidiureti c hormone (Gilman and Goodman, 

1936). However, when urine volume is low and urine osmolality is high 

at the start of the test, the above responses may not be observed . 

Instead, the increased solute load may induce an osmoti c diuresis, 

causing an increased urine flow and a decreased osmolality of the urine 

(West and Rapoport, 1950). 

Drinking response. Cellular dehydration induced by the i njection 

of hypertonic saline causes drinking (Gilman, 1937; Heyer, 1951; Adolph, 

Barker and Hoy, 1954). The two associated variables ---an increase in 

total osmotic pressure and an increase in plasma sodium concentration--

cannot be responsible for the observed drinking since (i) injected urea, 

in equi-osmolar concentration to hypertonic saline, causes little drinking 

because it enters cells freely (Gilman, 1937); and (ii) hypertoni c sor

bitol does cause drinking although it lowers plasma sodium concentration 

(Holmes and Gregersen, 1950). 

Once initiated, drinking following hypertonic saline is pro 

portional to the amount of injected salt (Wayner and Reimanis, 1958), 

but may(by itself)be insufficient to dilute body fluids to isotonicity 

(Adolph , Barker and Hoy, 1954). Fitzsimons (196lb) has resolved this 

paradox by demonstrating that when the kidneys are removed so that salt 

excretion is impossible, the amount drunk is exactly enough to dilute 

body fluids to isotonicity. In the same experiment he demonstrated that 

expansion of the extracellular space does not inhibit drinking caused 



by cellular dehydr a tion . Finally , Wolf (1950) has reported a thres 

hold for drinking to cellular dehydration of 1 - 2% . 

5 

A remaining question concerns the bas is of the small increase 

in water intake sometimes observed following injection of hypertonic 

ur ea (Adolph, Barker and Hoy, 1954; Fitzsimons, 196lb) . As noted above, 

no drinking at all should be expected after treatment with urea, be 

cause ur ea rapidly penetrates cells. However, a blood - brain barrier 

to urea is knmm to exist (Coxon , 19 64), and therefore the drinking 

follo~ving injection of urea may be explained as a result of the dehy

drating effect of urea on brain tissue, despite hydration elsewhere in 

the body (Black and Stricker, 1970) . It follows that the characteristics 

of the blood - brain barrier may be an important variable in control of 

thirst . 

Hypovolemia and the Regulation of Water Balance 

Experimental techniques . The direct method of inducing hypo 

volemia (loss of blood volume) through hemorrhage has two disadvantages 

(Stricker, 1968) . First , if blood loss is sufficiently extensive, the 

experimental subject s may be too ~veak to show behavioural responses to 

L 1e s t:imulus . Secondly, if .:1 less severe blood los s is produced, the 

intravas cular fluid volume may be rapidly restored by movemen t of fluid 

from the interstitium into the vas cu lar system (Adolph e t al , 1933) . A 

mor e effective method of producing acute hypovolemia is to inj ect a 

large mo lecular wei gh t compound, such as polyethylene glyco l (PG), either 
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intraperitoneally (Fitzsimons, 196la) or subcutaneously (Stricker, 1966). 

An injection of this type causes an increase in effective osmotic pres

sure of a localized region of the interstitium and therefore alters 

the Starling balance of hydrostatic pressure and osmotic pressure of 

the plasma proteins. Consequently, protein-free plasma is withdrawn 

from the vascular system and collects within an edema at the injection 

site. Unlike hemorrhage, this technique does not cause the removal of 

red blood cells from the vascular system. Moreover, the movement of 

fluid from the interstitium into the vascular system, in response to 

the increased concentration of plasma protein, does not restore plasma 

volume; instead, this fluid is also withdrawn into the edema (Stricker, 

1968). Stricker (1966) has verified that the subcutaneous injection of 

PG produces an iso-osmotic withdrawal of fluid, and has further reported that 

(i) the plasma loss is proportional to the concentration of PG solution 

injected; and (ii) the plasma volume decreases linearly with time up to 

8 hr after injection, and may remain decreased for more than 8 hr 

afterwards (Stricker, 1968; Stricker and Jalowiec, 1970). In contrast, 

it appears that the intraperitoneal injection of PG causes only a tran

sient decrease in plasma volume, with values returning to normal within 

8 hr (Hanson, 1970). Thus the latter method is inappropriate for 

experiments requiring prolonged hypovolemia. 

Renal response. Hypovolemia as a result of hemorrhage in the 

rat has been shown to cause the secretion of both antidiuretic hormone 

(Ginsburg and Brown, 1956) and aldosterone (Solyom et al, 1963). Anti

diuretic hormone promotes renal conservation of water by increasing the 
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p2rmcability of the distal tubules and collecting ducts to water , 

allowing reabsorption of water to take place; aldosterone causes tubular 

reabsorption of sodium and excretion of potassium by an active proces s 

(Pitts, 1968) . As noted earlier, a measure of the release of antidiuretic 

hormone is an increase in osmolali ty o f the urine ~r id ge s and Thorn, 

1970); a measure of aldosterone secretion is the ratio of potass ium to 

sodium in the urine (Johnson, 1954) . Re tention o f water and sodium may 

be further aided by the decrease in glomerular filtration rate that ac 

companies hypovolemia (Cort, 1952). 

As expected, similar cons ervat ion of water and sodium occurs 

following hypovolemia induced by the subcutaneous injection of PG. Th e 

decr eas e in urine volume, the retention of sodium, and the excretion of 

potassium that are observed under t hese conditions (Stricker, 1966 ) 

strongly suggest the participation of antidiuretic hormone and aldosterone 

in the response. Such a response is, of course, highly appropriate for 

an animal sustaining an a cute l oss of sodium and wa ter during hypovolemia . 

Drinking response to hypovolemia . An extended period of contro 

versy concerning the role of hypovolemia in elicitation of drinking 

(see Stricker , 1968; Stricker and Wolf , 1969 ) has been clearly resolved 

by the experiments o f Fitzsimons (196la) and Stricker (1966) . These 

studies have demonstrat ed that an acute decrease in plasma volume is an 

effective stimulus for drinking in t he rat. 

In further work, Stricker (1968) has established that the 

drinking response refl ects a true motiva tional state of n eed rath er 

than reflexive drinking, by demonstrating that hypovolemi c r ats will 
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learn to press a bar in order. to obtain a water reward. The regulatory 

nature of the response is also sho\vn by the observations that a decrease 

in p lasm~a volume as sn~ll as 4% is capable of eliciting drinking, and 

that the volume of water ingested by hypovolemic rats is directly pro 

portional to their plasma loss (Stricker, 1968) . Stricker and Wolf 

(1966) have further observed the development of an appetite for normally 

aversive sodium chloride solutions following hypovolemia, but since this 

response does not occur until 6-9 hr following induction of hypovolemia , 

while water intake begins within two hrs (Stricker and Jalowiec, 1970) , 

the two responses are probably mediated through separate mechanisms . 

The receptors responsible for drinking in response to hypo 

volemia are unknown. Stricker and Wolf (1969) have speculated that 

they may be the same as those thought to initiate physiological r es 

ponses to decreases in blood volume (Gauer and Henry, 1963), and there 

fore may be localized within the cardiovascular system . It is less 

likely that the receptors are within the interstitium . Although sub 

cutaneous injection of PG depletes the interstitium as well as the 

intravascular space (Stricker, 1966), drinking also occurs following 

treatment with formalin, which induces hypovolemia concurrently with 

expansion of the interstitium (Stricker , 1966) . Thus interstitial de 

hydration is not a necessary condition for drinking during hypovolemia . 

The receptors are also unlikely to be found within the kidneys, since 

dr i nking induced by hypovolemia continues despite nephrectomy (Fitzsimons, 

1961) . The l at ter observation also rules out a renal hormone (see next 

section) as an essential intermediary in hypovolemic thirst . 
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Inhibition of hypovolemic thirst. Despite the regulatory na-

ture of the response of drinking water during hypovolemia, this behaviour 

does little to restore the plasma deficit that initiated the response 

(Stricker, 1969). This result is not surprising, since ingested water 

is distributed among body fluids in the same proportions already present 

in the body. As a result, only 1/12 of the ingested water remains in

travascular, while approximately 2/3 enters cells and over-hydrates them .. 

The remainder enters the interstitium. Because a plasma deficit implies 

a loss of both salt and water, the need can only be reduced (without 

extreme over-hydration of cells) by the ingestion of salt as well as 

water. Thus, Stricker and Wolf (1967a) have reported that preloads of 

isotonic saline reduce hypovolemic thirst more effectively than equal pre

loads of water. But what happens when a hypovolemic rat is allowed to 

drink water? Does it continue to drink until water intoxication limits 

intake? Instead, a hypovolemic rat stops drinking before symptoms of 

water intoxication appear, yet before the plasma deficit is restored 

(Stricker, 1969). This observation indicates inhibition of hypovolemic 

thirst, because the drinking stops while need is still present. It 

appears that the critical stimulus for inhibition is cellular over

hydration and associated dilutional hyponatremia, not hypo-osmolarity, 

since a further experiment has demonstrated inhibition of drinking in the 

presence of hyperosmolarity and hyponatremia (Stricker, 1971). 

Central control of hypovolemic thrist. How the brain controls 

water intake in response to hypovolemia is poorly understood. It is 
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knOM1 that after destruction of the lateral hypothalamus (at the level 

of the ventromedial nucleus) rats -v1ill not drink water during hypo-

volemia induced by subcutaneous PG (Stricker and Wolf, l967b) . This 

result suggests the participation of the lateral hypothalami c area in 

the regulation of drinking during hypovolemia . The contribution of 

1 
other brain areas is less clear. 

According to Blass (1968) the "frontal pole" region is not 

essential for drinking to occur during hypovolemia, although it is 

necessary for drinking caused by cellular dehydration . However, the 

conclusion regarding intake during hypovolemia may be unwarranted: 

although the lesioned ra~ s of this experiment drank the same volume 

of \vater as sham-operated rats following injection, no evidence was 

presented that they drank more after injection than after a control 

test. In a further study, Blass (1969) reported that lesions of the 

lateral preoptic area in rats did not disrupt drinking following hy -

povolemia but did impair drinking in response to cellular dehydration . 

In this case, the small intakes reported during "hypovolemic" stimu-

btion (approximately 2 ml) suggest that the intakes would have been 

the same without the injection of PG . 

1 
In each of the studies to be cited, the evidence must be inter 

preted cautiously because the experimenters assumed hypovolemia to occur 
as a result of the intraperitoneal injection of PG without measuring 
plasma loss . In one experiment (Blass and Hanson, 1970) plasma loss \vas 
verified not for the group of primary interest but for an additional 
gr oup which received a l arger dose of PG than the first group . Because, 
as noted previously, the t echnique of intraperitoneal injection does not 
produce a reliable decrease in plasma volume, it is not clear that any 
of these studies were successful in producing a sustained hypovolemia 
throughout the test periods. 
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With regard to inhibitory control of hypovolemic thirst, Blass 

and Hanson (1970) reported that lesions of the septal area in rats 

caused over - drinking following intraperitoneal injection of PG but not 

of hypertonic saline. However, their results are confounded by t he 

finding that the lesioned rats had a higher baseline intake of \vater 

than control rats, and thus ~;v-ould have drunk more \vater whether or not 

stim lated by hypovolemia . Since values of plasma sodium concentration 

reported for two further groups (one inj ected with PG a nd the or' er 

maintained ad libitum) did not differ , it is likely tha t both groups 

drank to t he same level of body fluid dilution; that is, both groups 

exhibited comparable inhibit ion of dr inking. Therefore it is not 

surprising that Tegart (ci t ed by Wishart and Hogenson, 1971) failed to 

confirm their finding that rats with septal lesions overdrink during 

hypovolemia . 

Finally, Rolls (1970) has reported that lesions o f the median 

eminence causing diabetes insipidus do not remove inhibitory control of 

drinking during hypovolemia, because both lesioned and control groups 

were found to have similar values of int ake minus urine volumes . Un 

fortunately , plasma sodium concentration was not measured either before 

or after testing. As a result, the final state of body fluid hydration, 

a more exact criterion of inhibitory control, remains unkno\VU for ea ch 

group . 
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Hormonal Control of Drinking 

A series of experiments by Fitzsimons (1969) has provided 

convincing evidence that drinking may be elicited in the rat by a sub 

stance released from the k idney in response to procedures causing a 

fall in renal arterial blood pressure. He has concluded that the sub 

stanc e is probab l y t h e renal hormone, renin. This hormone is known to 

mediate t h e synthesis of another hormone, angiotensin (Pitts, 1968) . 

\~en injected intravenously, both renin and angiotensin are able t o 

elicit drinking in t he rat (Fitzsimons and Simons, 1969; Fitzsimons, 

1969) . Mor eover, the i njection of the be ta-adrenergic drug, isoproterenol , 

wh ich decreases blood pressure (Lehr, Ma llow and Krukm;vski , 1967), in

duces dr inking only when the kidneys are present and therefore must act 

by releasing r enin (Houpt and Epstein, 1969) . Thus it appears that 

activation of the renin-angiotensinsystem is a reliable stimulus for 

drinking in the rat. Stimulation of this system may cause drinking 

t hr ough a direct e ffect on the brain, because the inj ection of angio 

tensin intracranially causes drinking (Epstein, Fitzsimons and Ro lls, 

19 70) . The alternative hypo thesis tha t r enin and angiotensin may 

initiate drinking through inducing hypovolemia has been su ggested but 

r emains controversial (Fitzsimons and Simons, 1969; Haefeli and Pet ers, 

1971) . HO\vever, drinking during stimulation of the r enin-angiotensin 

system is subject to inh i bi tion by cellular over -hydra tion in the same 

manner a s drinking during hypovo lemia (Stricker, 1971) . 



CHAPTER II 

EXPERIMENT I 

Introduction 

The preceding discussion (see Chapter I, Hypovolemia and the 

Re gulation of Water Balance) suggests that the only brain area cl early 

i mplicated in control of drinking during hypovolemia is the lateral 

hypothalamic area at the level of the ventromedial nucleus. However , 

t h e evidence presently available is insufficient to rule out the in

volvement of other central structures in mediation of the response. 

The aim of .e present study will be to provide this information by 

carrying out a comprehensive survey of one region of the brain---the 

hypothalamus- -- for evidence of excitatory or inhibitory control of drink 

ing during hypovolemia . As in previous studies, evidence of central 

control of hypovolemic thirst or its inhibition will consist of obser 

vations of changes in dr inking res ponse to hypovo lemia follo\ving des 

truction of specific brain structures. However, unlike previous studies, 

the primary meas ure of res ponse will not be water intake . If drinking 

in r es ponse t o hypovol emia is a r egu Lt tory beh.2viour , then the vo lume 

o f wat er inge s ted is only impor t ::tn t \vh en considered in relation to need. 

13 
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Factors such as chronic dehydration, or increased renal or extra -r ena l 

los s of '\vater may well occur f o llowing hypothalami c damage, and t hese 

factors could alter the total water intake of an animal during hypo 

volemia '\vithout changing its regulatory behaviour in relation to its 

state of body fluid hydra tion . For t hese reasons, the primary measure 

of "response to hypovolemia" will be the plasma sodium conc entration, 

an index of cellular hydration (see Chapter I, Bas ic Concepts). Thus, 

interferenc e with excitatory control o f hypovolemic thirst will be in 

di cated by a relatively high concentration of p lasma sodium following 

acces s to '\vater dur ing hypovolemia ; loss of inhibition Hill be indicated 

by a relatively low concentration of plasma sodium . Such measurements 

are necessar y in order to demonstrate whether the lesions cause phys io 

logicallv inappropriate drinking. Secondly, unlike previous studies 

whi ch simply inferred the occurrence of hypovolemia, plasma volume (and 

therefore need state) will be directly assessed by measuring plasma pro -

tein concentration . 

The hypothalamus has been chosen for study both because it is 

a region of primary i mpor t ance in homeostasis of body fluids (Danowski, 

1962) , and because a specific hypothesis has been proposed suggesting 

that hypothalami c lesions may cause removal of inhibition o f drinking 

during hypovolemia (Stricker, 1969) . According to thi s hypothesis, the 

neural structures responsible for inhibition of drinking during hypo 

volemia may be localized either within t ne supraoptic nuc lei or '\vith in 

the region through which supraoptico - neurohypophysial fibres pass (the 

median eminence ) before terminating in the pituitary gland . This system 
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has been identi f ied as t he neurosecretory pathway for synthesis and 

storage of antid i uretic hor mone, and its destruction r esults in diabetes 

insipidus, a disorder characterized by a high rate of water turnover 

due to an inability to concentrate urine (e.g. Bargnillnn, 1960). The 

evidence cited by Stricker in support of his hypothesis is of two types: 

(i) studies which suggest that the high water exchange associated with 

diabetes insipidus may be a result of primary polydipsia (i.e., con

t inued dr inking despite adequate hydration) in addition to an inability 

to concentrate urine; and (i i) studies \vhich suggest that supraoptic 

neur ons may be stimulated to fire by overhydration. However, a chronic 

increase in water exchange is not observed following lesions of the 

supraoptic nuclei alone (Fisher, Ingram and Ransom, 1935; Olivecrona, 

1957; Parshkov and Molotkov , 1969), probab ly because of the difficulty 

in causing complete extirpation of these elongated nuc lei . Therefore, 

a complete test of the hypothesis must consider both the effec t of lesions 

that result in an increased water intake , and those that damage the supra 

optic nuclei. 

Methods 

Subjects and maintenance. The subjects were male albino rats, 

initially weighin g between 215 and 320 g (Hormone Assay, Chicago). 

They were housed individual ly in metabolism cage s with wire -mesh floors 

in a constantly - i llumina t ed room, and were maintained on water (presented 

in bottles with drinking spouts) and Purina food pellets which \vere 
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available a d libitum except during testing. 

Sur gi cal pro cedur e and post -opera t ive maintenance. The rats 

were anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital (Nembutal: 50 mg/Kg) pre 

ceded by atropine sulphate (0.6 mg). A local anesthetic (2% Carbocaine) 

wa s infiltrated around t h e ears and at the incision site . Bilateral 

brain lesions \vere produced under stereotaxic control using a 90% 

pl a tinum-10% iridium electrode, insulated to within 0 . 5 mm of the tip . 

An electrode of this type destroys tissue with minimal deposition of 

irritative particles (Donovan, 1966) . Direct current of 3 . 0 mA was 

passed between the anodal electrode inserted in the brain and a cathode 

in the rectum, and the size of the lesions was modified by allowing 

the current to flow for varying lengths of time . Sham operations con 

sisted of all steps including insertion of the electrode a few mm i nto 

the brain, without passing current . Usually 5- 10 operations were 

carried out on a single day, and each series included at least one sham

operated rat . 

The rats were allowed to recover for 10 - 15 days post - oper atively . 

Th is recovery period left sufficient time for the permanent phase of 

iabetes insipidus to develop in rats with lesions of the median eminence 

(Crawford and Frost, 1963) . During recovery, water intakes were de 

termined daily by weighing (± 0 . 5 g) the water bottles a t ta ched t o the 

cages . 

Rats which Here transiently adipsic and aphagic in t h e post 

operative period were supplied with palatable mash, chocolate chip 

cookies, 10% sucrose sol tion and, when necessary, were tube - fed until 
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they began to eat. They were gradually weaned from the supplementary 

tie~ a~d s erose solution, and were not tested until they were drinking 

only pure \vater and eating dry chO'\v for 5 consecutive days. With only 

two exceptions, all rat s met this criterion within the 15 -day recovery 

period. The exceptional rats were # 541 (POL group) , whi ch r equired 30 

days, and #590 (SO group), which required 17 days . 

Experimental treatments . Follmving recovery, each rat was 

anesthetized with ether, weighed, and injected subcutaneously in t he 

middle of the back with 5.0 ml of 30% (w/w) PG (Carbowax , compound 20-M; 

Union Carbide Corp.) solution in isotonic saline warmed to body temper 

ature. This procedure results in the withdrawal of protein- free plasma , 

as previously descr i bed (see Chapter I, Hypovo lemia and the Regulation 

of Water Balance). The rats were replaced in their cages without food 

but -.;.;rith water present in graduated cylinders (±. 0 . 2 ml) . Urine was 

collected in gradua t ed tubes (±. 0 . 2 ml) placed beneath funnels a t tached 

to each metabol ism cage. Cumulative water intake and urine excretion 

was recorded hourly for 9 hr . 

The rats -.;.;rere then deeply anesthetized Hith Nembu t al and blood 

samples \vere \vithdrawn from the abdominal aortas i nto heparinized con

tainers . An additional group of non-treated intact rats (n = 6), 

maintained ad libitum, were bled to provide normal values. The plasma 

content of each blood sample was separated by c entr ifugation and '\vas 

ana y zed for plasma protein concentration by refractometry and for 

plasma sodium and potassium concentra tions by flame photometry (Instru 

mentation Laboratory Inc . ; lithium .s the internal standard) . Plasma 



concentrations of sodium and potassium were corrected for the volume 

occupied by proteins, using tables from Wolf (1966). 
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The lesioned rats were perfused with isotonic saline followed 

by 10% formalin (phosphate buffered) and their brains were removed 

and stored in 10% formalin. Frozen sections of the brains were cut at 

80 p and stained according to the techni que of Wolf and Yen (1968). 

Values of daily water intake were calculated as the average 

intake for each rat for the three days immediately preceding testing. 

Statistical analysis was carried out by analysis of variance, and by 

the method of Dunnett (1964) for comparison of several treatments with 

a control. Dunnett's test requires the use of a single summary level 

of significance for the set of all comparisons. between treatment groups 

and a control group (Winer, 1962) . This level was taken as 0 . 05, 

2 - tailed. 

Results 

A total of 24 sham- operated and 150 lesioned rats survived 

the experiment. Data from 74 of the lesioned rats were discarded be 

cause they were found to have asymmetrical or poorly - placed lesions 

which did not correspond to the chosen categories. Data f rom there 

maining 76 lesioned rats were placed into 8 categories, 7 categori es 

according to lesion placement and an additional one cons isting of all 

lesioned rats with daily water intakes (food present) greater than 50 

ml /::.. ,J O g of body weight (diabetes insipidus or DI group) . A number of 
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rats within the latter category were also included in other categories. 

Fig.l provides a schematic diagram of the hypothalamic areas 

that correspond to each category, and Appendix A pr esents photomicro

graphs of the actual brain damage sustained by each rat '"ithin each 

category. The lesion categories are: anterior (Ant ; n=ll); preoptic 

medial (POM; n=ll); anterior hypothalamic (AH; n~ l3); ventromedial (Villi; 

n=7); posterior hypothalamic (Post; n=7); preoptic lateral (POL; n=l2); 

supraoptic (SO; n=8); and the DI (n=ll) category des cribed above. These 

categories are self-explanatory,with the following exceptions: (a) the 

Post group consists of medial lesions at the posterior border of the 

hypothalamus; (b) the Ant group consists of medial ·lesions at the an

terior border of the preoptic area; and (c) the lesions of the SO group, 

similar but somewhat posterior to those of the POL group, include con

siderable damage to both supraoptic nuclei. The structures destroyed 

in lesions assigned to each group are more fully described in Appendix A. 

Mean values of water intake for 24 hr with food available are 

presented in Table 1. The water intakes of the VMH, DI and Po~ groups 

were each significantly higher than that of the sham-operated group; 

the o.ther groups did not differ from the sham-operated group. Fig. 2 

presents mean values of water intake and urine excretion for 9 hr fol

lo,-Jing injection of 30% PG. In comparison with the sham-operated group, 

water intake was significantly higher for the Post and DI groups, and 

urine output was significantly higher for the VM[, Post and Dl groups. 

The remaining groups did not differ from the sham- operated group in 

volumes of water ingested or urine excreted. The higher water excha nge 
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i?ig . 1 . Sagi :::t::l sect 0::1. cf hypot::,.alar:-,us, 1 .1 m:n l ateral to the mid -

line C.::::.:- om :Je G:..:oot, 19 59) ,.;L:h lesioned groups represented 

sche~2tically. C~r c~ es inciica~e ~esio:1.ed groups out of the 

plane of the iag:am. Groups: Ant - am:er ior (n=ll); FOH -

p::-eOjYC".ic r.12cia ~ (r..=ll); Al-1 - anterior hypothalam · c (n=l3); 

VY.J·! -vt::::t::.·omedi:::.l (n=7); Posr: - post:e:::ior hypothalamic (n=7); 

? OL- preo?tic late:::al (n=l2); Sv -supraop tic (n=8) . An 

additio~.s~ (:::> -~) g-.coup, consis ting of all lesioned rats YJith 

daily \vater i:::xakes (:Eood P- esen-::) g.::- eater than 50 ml/100 g 

of body Height (~"1=11), was not a;.1.s.tomically homogeneous , 

and is not i::c:uced in the d i agram. 
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of the Will , Pos t and DI groups was probably a result of damage to the 

s upraoptico -neurohy pophysial tra ct, which presumably impaired secr etion 

of antidiuretic hormone. Nevertheless, the hypovolemia was sufficient 

to produc e a~ antid iuresis in t h ese groups: 

in the fi n3l few hours of t he test period . 

little ur ine was excreted 

Table 2 presents mean values of plasma protein concentration 

from rats of each category, and from sham- operated rats, after injection 

of PG and access to water for 9 hr. Analysis of variance indicated 

that no differences existed in plasma protein concentration among the 

various groups (L >0 .1). Since plasma protein concentration from non

treated rats was found to be 5. 6 + 0.3 g/100 ml, the values report ed in 

Table 2 a r e considerably above normal . This result indicates that the 

injection of PG was effective in causing a similar degree of hypovolemia 

in all groups, and that the hypovolemi a pers isted despite the ingestion 

of water for 9 hr. The decreases in plasma volume calcula ted from the 

increases in plasma protein concentrations were approximately 30% (see 

Appendix B f or a sample calculation). 

Mean values of plasma sodium concentration are presented in 

Table 2 for sham- operated and lesioned gr oups following injection of 30% 

PG and access to water for 9 hr .l The mean plasma sodium concentration 

for sham- operated rats was found to be 143.6 ± 0.6 mEq/L o f plasma water . 

In comparison, the mean value for non - treated rats was 147.1 ± 0 . 4 mEq/L 

of plasma water . Therefore, the inj ection of PG caused sufficient drinking 

l 
Individual data are presented in Appendix C. 
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TABLE 1 

"1ean Va l ues (±:. SEM) of \-.Tater Intake for 24 Hr with Food Available 

Group ~ Water Intake 

ml/lOO g body wei ght 

Ant1 11 15 .0 + 1.2 

POM 11 14.0 + 1.4 

AH 13 13 . 6 + 1.4 

POL 12 10 . 4 + 0 .4 

so 8 13 . 8 + 1.1 

VMH 7 32 . 0 + 12 . 1 ;': 

Post 7 56 . 2 + 14 . 1 .. k 

DI 11 76 . 2 + 6 . 0 i '( 

Sham-
operat ed 24 10 . 6 + 0 . 3 

* p <0 .05 in comparison -.;.;rith sham- operated rats. 

1 See Fig . 1 fo r abbreviations . 



Fig . 2. Mean volumes of water ingested and urine excreted during 

the 9 hr period after injection of 30% PG . See Fig . 1 

for abbreviations. 
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TABLE 2 

Mean Values (± SEM) of Plasma Protein and Sodium Concentrations 

After Injection of 30% PG and Access to Water for 9 Hr 

Group !:!. Plasma Plasma 

Protein Sodium 

g/100 ml mEq/L plasma H20 

Ant1 11 8.3 + 0.3 146.7 + 1. 2 

POM 11 8.6 + 0.4 148.4 + 2.1 

AH 13 8.7 + 0.3 145.3 + 0.8 

POL 12 8.2 + 0.3 145.1 + 0.9 

so 8 8.2 + 0.3 143.4 + 0.9 

VMH 7 8.3 + 0.2 142.8 + 0.9 

Post 7 8.6 ± 0.3 142.6 + 1. 2 

DI 11 8.6 + 0.2 142.9 + 1.0 

Sham-
operated 24 7.9 + 0.2 143.6 + 0.6 

1 See Fig. 1 for abbreviations. 
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and conserv:ltion of \vater to produce dilutional hyponatremia. None 

of L e lesioned groups were found to have plasma sodium concentration 

significantly lower than this level of hyponatremia . However, the POM 

group \V.::ts found to have values of plasma sodium concentration signifi

cantly higher t han t h is level; in addition, the 3 mean values that 

are next highest are from gr oups with brain damage in areas adjacent 

to the medial preoptic area (Ant, AH , POL groups). These results in 

dicate that, during hypovolemia, rats with lesions of the medial pre 

optic area did not drink sufficient water to reach the same leve l of 

dilution of body fluids as sham- operated rats . 

Discussion 

The results of this study do not pr ovide evidence that hypo 

thalami c lesions remove inhibitory control o f dr i nking. In par t icu l ar, 

they do not support the hypothesis (Stricker, 1969) that lesions des 

troying the supraoptic nuclei or resulting in a h i gh \vater int~ke \vill 

cause rats to drink sufficient Hater during hypovolemia to excessively 

dilute body fluids . 

This conc lusion is based on two observat i ons : (i) that all 

groups exhibited comparable degrees of hypovolemia despite inges t ion of 

water during the preceding 9 hr, and therefore were in the same state 

of need; and (ii) no group exhibited a greater degree of over -hydration 

than sham- operated rats, as estimated by dilution of plasma sodium con 

centration . Note that had water intake alone been used as the basis 



for determining the removal of inhibition, t~:e opposite conclusion 

would have been reached for 2 groups (DI and Post); however, in each 

case an increased urinary loss balanced the increased i n take. 
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It remains possible t hat an area mediating inhibitory control 

has been overlooked as a result of simultaneous damage to an inhibitory 

area and to an adjacent area c oncerned with excitatory control of \va ter 

intake during hypovolemia. For example, bila teral removal of both the 

lateral hypothalamic area that mediates excitatory control of foo d 

intake and the ventromedial area controlling satiety initially cau ses 

aphagia, not hyperphagia (Teitelbaum and Epstein, 1962). This obser 

vation suggests that, in order to demonstrate remov a l of inhibition of 

hypovolemi c thirst, a smaller series of lesions must be placed within 

the hypothalamus . On the other hand , removal of inhibition may require the 

destruction of larger areas of the hypothalamus than were carried out 

in the present study. An obvious problem \vith the latter approach is 

that it may be difficult to keep such animals alive. Unfor tunately, 

it is impossible to demonstrate conclusively that no hypothalamic area 

exists with t he postulated function. However, the present study has 

demonstrated that loss of inhibitory control does not occur given the 

siz e and distribution of lesions reported here. 

Secondly, this study has reported the unexpected observa tion 

that rats with les ions of the medial preoptic area were hyper na tremic 

relative to sham-operated rats after access to \vater f or 9 hr during 

hypovolemia. This finding indicates that preoptic - lesioned rats do 

not drink to the same level o f dilution as sham- operated rats . But 
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since these r~ts did drink similar amounts of water and excre ted similar 

~mounts of urine as sham -operated rats during hypovolemia, they m~y 

have lost water excessively through more dilute urine or t,>Teater extr a 

renal loss of water than sham- operated ra ts. If this suggestion is 

correct, it i s surprising that, unlike DI r a ts, the preoptic-lesioned 

rats did not continue to dr ink until they reached the same level of 

hyponatremia a s observed in sham- operated rats. Alternatively , the 

preopti c-lesioned rats may have begun the experiment in a state of 

hypernatr emia , and thus their water intake during hypovolemia would 

have diluted their elevated plasma sodium concentra tion to the level 

observed in this study . In either case , t hese results su ggest that 

lesions of the medial preopt ic area cause abnormality of the systems 

controlling water intake and the regulation of body water during hypo

volemia. The nature of this abnormality will be considered in. Experiment 

II. 



CHAPTER III 

EXPERIMENT II 

Introdu ction 

In the preceding experiment it was found that rats with lesions 

of the medial preoptic area were hypernatremic relative to sham-operated 

r2ts when observed following access to water during hypovolemia . From 

this result it was concluded that the effect of such lesions is to 

impair the regulatory res ponse of rats during hypovolemia . 

The aims of the present experiment were: (i) to r eplicate th is 

finding; (ii) to determine whether preoptic - lesioned rats are chron -

' 
ically hypernatremic or only become hypernatremi c relative to control 

rats during hypovolemia; and (iii) to study the ability o f these rats 

to regulate body fluids under various conditions . Since the observation 

of hypernatremia suggests an impaired ability to concentrate urine, pre -

optic-lesioned rats were compared with rats exhibiting diabetes insipidus 

as well as with sham-operated rats. This additional control group 

was used to determine the extent to whi ch the results obtained for pre -

optic - lesioned rats could be attribute to a deficit in renal concen -

trating ability . 

30 
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Ne thod s 

Rats of the same strain and from the same supplier as in Ex-

periment I were used and were maintained as previously described. Room 

0 tcnncrature was kept at 2LJ. C. One group of rats received bilateral 

brain lesions in the medial preoptic area (n=47), while control rats 

received sham operations (n=l2) . Diabetes insipidus was produced in 

an additional group by esioning the median eminence (n=l2; DI group) . 

Water intake 1vas determined daily by weighing (±. 0. 5 g) the water 

bottles attached to the cages. Body weight was also determined daily 

(±. 0.2 g). Rats Hhich were adipsic and aphagic in the post -operative 

period were maintained as previously described until they recovered . 

The lesioned rats were not tested until the criterion of 7 

days post -operative recovery followed by 5 consecutive days of drinking 

only \vater had been satisfied. In addition, when occasional relapses 

to adipsia occurred during testing, further tests were discontinued 

until 5 consecutive days of drinking only 1vater were again observed. 

Consequently, testing of each lesioned rat 1vas initiated after recovery 

oi lvater drinking for a fixed numb r of days as defined by t he cri-

terion rather than simply beginning after a fixed number of days fol -

lowing surgery . Initial testing of the sham- operated rats was ar -

ranged so that one usually \vas tested at the same time as a l esioncd rat . 

Fig .J presents a flow chart of the testing procedure with the 

minimum time intervals between tests indicated. The surviving rats with 

preoptic lesions · were ra cc...omly assigned to two groups, PON - test (n=l3) 
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and POM-chronic (n=lO). Sham-operated (n=l2) and DI (n=l2) ~coups 

received test injections whereas the POM-chronic group did not and was 

used as an untreated but lesioned control group . 

At the start of each treatment period (9:00A.M.) the rats were 

lightly anesthetized with ether , weighed (± 0.2 g), and injected with 

5 ml/400 g body we i gh t of t h e appropriate solution. Polyethylene glycol 

(30% vdr.,v in 0.15 M NaCl) was injec ted subcutaneously but 0.15 M NaCl 

(used as a control i njection) and 1.0 M NaCl solutions (used to induce 

cellular dehydration) were injected into the peritoneal cavity . Each 

rat \vas then replaced in its metabolism cage without food. Cumula tive 

water intake >vas determined hourly for 9 hr after PG treatment , for 3 

hr aft er 1.0 M NaCl treatment, and for 9 hr and a t the 24th hr after 0 . 15 

i• NaC l. This final value at the 24th hr provided a measure of the daily 

\•Jater intake of the groups when deprived of food. Feces from the 

preced ing 24 hr period were also collected for determination of dry 

fe cal content (used in t h e calculation of extra - renal water loss) . 

At the conclusion of each test period the r a ts were anesthetized 

\vi th ether and weighed , and the tips of their tails >vere severed for 

collection of blood in heparini zed containers. After approximately 2 

ml of blood had been collected, t he tail of each rat was cau terized to 

prevent further bleeding and t he rats were returned to the i r ca ges 

with foo u restored . In contras t, POM-chronic rats were periodically 

removed from t h e i r cages, anesthetized with ether, \veighed, and re 

turned to their cages following the collection o f a tail blood sample. 

Urine osmolalities were determined (by freezing - point depression; 



Fig . 3 . Flow chart of testing procedure for sham- oper ated , 

POM-test, DI, and POM-chronic groups . 
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Advanced Instrument osmometer) within 6 hr of collection to avoid 

spurious values due to bacterial decomposit ion of the samples. Values 

above 2000 mOsm/Kg, for which the osmometer was not calibrated, were 

assigned a value o f 2000 mOsm/Kg . The samples were then frozen for 

later ~etermination of urine sodium and po tassium concentrations by 

flame photometry . Blood analysis and histological analysis of t he 

lesioned br a ins were carr ied ou t as described in Experiment I. Fecal 

Hater loss was determined by drying the feces in an oven at 100°C for 

48 hr . Extra -renal loss of water during food deprivation was cal

culated as: initial weight - (final weight + dry feces) + (intake -

urine) . An index of prandial drinking was obtained by the ratio: 

\vater intake during 24 hr with food present divided by \va ter intake 

during next 24 hr with f ood absent (Teitelbaum, Cheng and Rozin, 1969) . 

The data have been analyzed and reported only for rats surviving 

the entire series of tests administered to each group. Statistical 

ana l ys is was carried out by ana lysis of variance, and individual com

parisons by !_-test were mad e only \vhen the overall analysis of variance 

indica ted significance . Standard errors (SEM) are included with each 

mean value . 

Results 

Post -operative ::: e coverv . Approximately so··~ o f the r ats pre 

pared Hith les ions of t he medial preoptic area died . Since most deaths 

occurred in the immedia te post - operat i ve period (0 - 48 hr), the mortality 



is likely due to the development of acute hyperthermia (Bar tsch , 

Choino\vski and Lindh, 1970) and pulmonary edema (Reynolds, 1963) . A 

few .::minuls died later, usually as a result of the accidental intro 

duction of fluid into the lungs during tube - feeding. 
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Fig. 4 presents the means of the preoperative body we i ghts o f 

POr-1-test (n=lO), PQ)'f- chronic (n= l.O), DI (n=S), and sham- operated groups 

(n=l2) , and their mean post~perativeweights for 12 days a fter sur gery . 

Unlike sham-operated and DI groups, r a ts vJith lesions of the medial 

preoptic area rapidly lost weight in the period immediately following 

surgery, a consequence o f their failure to eat or drink . The vJeights 

recorded in Fig.4 underestimate the severity of the disorder because 

they are based on surviving rats which were receiving highly palatable 

mash and sucrose solut ion, and in some cases were tube - fed. If t he 

preop tic - lesioned rats had been maintained instead on water and dry 

chow, it is likely t hat they all would have starved to death . Following 

a period of adipsia and aphagia t he rats s lmvly regained eating and 

drinking behaviours, recovering in a WEnner similar to that described 

by Tei~el' aum and Epstein (1962) for rats lcsioned in the lateral hypo 

~halamus at the level o f the vent romedial nucl eus . The median time to 

recover Hater drinking (criterion: 5 consecutive days of drinking 

water without sucrose solu tion available) was 14 days , with an upper 

limit of 29 days. One rat which had not recovered by the 30th day was 

discarded . 

The behaviour of preopti c - lesioned rats Has similar to that of 

rats w.:.':h lesions o f the lateral hypothalamus. They smeared t he \vet 



Fig. 4. Mean values of body weight for sham-oper ated (n=l2) 

P0::-1-tes t (n=lO), PO~f - chronic (n=lO) and DI (n=S) 

groups before operation and for t he 12 day post 

operative per iod . 
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mash from the dishes onto the floor and walls of their cages and on 

themselves, and made no attempt at grooming: their toenails were 

caked with dried mash. A few lesioned rats periodically engaged in 

rapid circling movements while biting or attempting to bite the base 

of their tails, causing lasting teeth marks. After recovery of eating 

and drinking behaviours, the neatness of the rats improved (presumably 

due to the removal of wet mash from the cages and the resumption of 

grooming behaviour), but tail-biting continued to occur at infrequent 

intervals. 

Treatment results. 

1. Body weight. Table 3 presents the mean body weights 

of each group inwediately before each test period. Rats with preoptic 

lesions maintained their body weights and therefore renmined healthy, 

despite rigorous testing procedures which included frequent blood 

samples, and for POM-test rats, food deprivation, injection of hyper

tonic saline, and injection of PG. These treatments were apparently 

too stressful for the rats with diabetes insipidus, and they lost weight 

throughout the experiment. As a result, while all sham-operated and 

POM-chronic rats survived the entire series of tests, and only 3 of 13 

POM-test rats died, 7 of 12 DI rats failed to complete the experiment. 

2. Water intake with food available. Table 4 presents the 

mean intakes of water by POM-test, DI, sham-operated and POM-chronic 

groups for the 24 hr intervals preceding each test period. Analysis of 

variance of the three injected groups indicated significant interaction 

between groups and pre-treatment periods (df == 8/92; F == 9.300, E.< 0.001). 

The mean intake of the DI group was considerably greater than the intake 
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TABLE 3 

Mean Values (± SEM) of Body Weight (g) for POM-test, DI, 

Sham-operated and POM-chronic Groups Immediately 

Preceding Each Test Period 

Untreated 0.15 M 1.0 M Untreated 
Group !!. (sample 1) NaCl NaCl 30% PG (sample 5) 

POM-
test 10 270 + 6 275 + 7 279 + 7 282 + 7 286 + 8 

DI 5 272 + 19 270 + 20 245 + 14 259 + 20 225 + 13 

Sham-
operated 12 324 + 6 324 + 7 322 + 7 327 + 7 331 + 7 

POM-
chronic 10 266 + 9 269 + 9* 275 + 11* 282 + 10•'<' 285 + 11 

* Untreated 
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of the POM-test group (df = 1/23; F = 27.40, ~< 0.001) (more than 4 

times as great when measured for the 24 hr period before the first blood 

sample) but declined so that by the final period this difference was no 

longer significant (~> 0 . 05). Despite consistently elevated mean values, 

the POM-test group did not differ significantly in intake from the sham

operated group (df = 1/23; F = 2.06, ~> 0.05), probably as a result of 

the large variation in individual intakes of rats of the POM-test group. 

One rat of this group was clearly polydipsic (#7; range: 25.6 - 65.5 

ml/100 g body weight). However, while there is some uncertainty whether 

or not the daily water intakes of POM-test rats can be considered elevated, 

there is no question that: (i) they are not hypodipsic; and (ii) with 

the single exception noted above, their intakes are much closer to 

those of sham-operated rats than to DI rats. This conclusion is also 

true for the POM-chronic rats. 

3. Water exchange during food deprivation (0.15 M NaCl in

jection). Mean values of the volumes of water exchanged during food 

deprivation for 24 hr are presented in Table 5 for POM-test and sham

operated groups. No differences were observed between the two groups 

in volumes of water ingested, urine excreted, non-urinary loss of water, 

or in net exchange of water (all ~ > 0 .OS). Each group was found to 

be in negative water balance at the 24th hr, a result of the voiding by 

the rats of excess fluid released from the alimentary canal during food 

deprivation (Morrison et al, 1967). These results indicate that the water 

exchange of preoptic-lesioned rats during food deprivation was apparently 

normal. 

4. Prandial drinking. The mean ratio of water ingestion for 



Group 

PG:l -
test 

DI 

Sham-

TABLE 4 

Mean Values (± SEM) of Water Intake (ml/100 body weight) 

for P0:!1- test , DI, Sham- operated and POM-chronic Groups 

for the 24 Hr Intervals1 Immediately Preceding Each 

Test Per iod 

Untreated 0.15 p l.Op Untr eat ed 
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~ (sar::p le 1) NaCl NaCl 30% ? G (s ampl e S) 

10 15 . 6+4 . 3 13 . 5+2 . 0 14 . 4+1.9 lS . 6+4 . 1 19 . 1+6 . 0 

s 66 . 6+10 . 2 S3.0+9 . 0 so . l+S . 0 so . 5+12. 2 31. 2+11 . 4 

operated 12 8 . 4+0 . 5 6 . 7+0. 7 8 .8+0 . 9 8 .8+0 . 6 8 . 0+0 .8 

:?0::.1-
cnronic 10 14 . 3+2 . 0 14 . 0+ 2 . 2·A- 12 . 5+1 . 8·k 14 . 8+ 1. 8~·· 13 .8+1 . S 

·k Untreated 

1 
Food available in the cages . 
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TABLE 5 

?-~ean Values (± SEN) o£ Water Exchange (ml/100 g body weight) 

During Food Deprivation for 24 Hr 

(0 .15 N NaCl injection) for POM-test and Sham- operated Groups 

Group n Water Intake Urine ::: .:> ss Extra-rena 1 Loss Net Exchange 

POM-test 10 8 . 3 + 2.4 9 . 6 + 2.3 6.9 + 0 . 3 - 8 . 2 + 0 . 8 

Sham-
operated 12 4 . 9 + 1.2 7 . 2 + 1.1 6 . 2 + 0 . 2 - 8 . 5 + 0 . 3 
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2!;. :r: \vith food pr esent: co:-;;pared \vit::h the next 24 hr period \vith f ood 

abs2nt \,"as fo und to be 3 . 9 + 1.2 for POM- test rats and 3.7 + 1.4 for 

shaill-operated rats. This difference was not signifi cant ~ >0.05). 

These results i ndicate tha t preoptic-lesioned rats were not prandial 

drinkers as defined in the study by Teitelbaum et a l (1969) . 

5. Test \vater intake and urine excretion. Fig . 5 presents, 

for PO~I - test and sham- operated rats: (i) the mean volumes of water 

ingested and urine excr e ted in 3 hr after the injection of 1.0 M ~aCl, 

to ge t her \vith intake and urine volumes for the same time period fol 

~owing the control (0.15 M NaCl) injection; and (ii) the mean volumes 

of water ingested and urine excreted in 9 hr af ter the injection of 

30% PG , again with values for the corresponding control period for 

the same group . Two questions are of interest . First, Hithin each 

group , how does the response to the experimental inj ection compare 

Hith the response to the control injection? Secondly, how does one 

~coup differ from the o ther in response to each experimental injection? 

(a) Water intake . Injection of 1 . 0 M NaCl did not increase 

t:~e Hater intake of PO~·f - test r ats above the ir intake during the previous 

control period ~ >0.05), although t h e injection did increase the drink 

i ng of sham- operated rats ~ < 0.01). In across - group comparisons, 

POM-tes t rats did not drink as much a s sham-operated rats to this sti 

mu l us (p <0 .02). Cons equently, these result s demonstrate an impairment 

of drinking in response to hypertonic saline by Pmf- test rats. 

Similarly, P~:1 - test rats did no t drink mor e \-later folloHing 

treatment with 30% PG than they did in the corresponding control test 



Fig. 5 . Hean values of \vat er intake and urine loss for sham

operated and POM-test groups for the times indicated 

after injection of 0 . 15 M NaCl, 1 . 0 M NaCl or 30% PG . 
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(p >0.05); in contrast, sham- operated rats did drink more (P< 0.005) . 

However, Hhen to-cu.l intakes of the tHO groups are compared, no dif 

ference is evident betHeen the intakes of POH- test rats and the in 

takes of sham-operated rats during treatment Hith 30% PG (.E_ >0 .05) . 

Since the within - group and across - group comparisons of the drinking 

response do not ag-.cee, it is not clear \vhether the response of the 

PO~-test rats to this stimulus is i mpa ired . The difficulty apparently 

ies with the higher (but not significantly higher : p >0 . 05) intake 

of the POM-tes t rats compared 1vith the sham-operated rats during the 

control period. As a result, the rats of the POM-test group did not 

have to greatly increase water intake above the i r usual intake in order 

to ingest a t otal volume of water equal to that o f the sham- oper a-ced 

rats . 

(b) Urine volume . Injec tion of 1 . 0 M NaCl caused both PO~! 

test and sham- operated gr oups to increase urine volumes over control 

values (P OM-test : .E <0.01; sham-operated: p <0 . 001) but Pm-1 - test rats 

excreted less urine than s .am-operated rats (p <0.01) . The latter 

r esul t is likely due to the smaller intake of water by POH-test rats . 

The injection of 30% PG caus ed an ant idiuresis : both groups decreased 

ti.1e total volumes of urine excreted compared Hi th the values f or the 

control period (~ <0.01) and both groups excreted similar volumes 

of urine ~ >0 . 05) . These results indicate tha t sham- operated and PO~!

test r ats altered total urinary loss in similar fashion follo1ving 1 . 0 !:-1 

NaC l and 30% PG treatments. 

(c) Urine concentration . Table 6 presents various meas ur12s 
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of r eaal conc entr a ting ability for POM - test, sham-o perated and DI groups 

during t h e 3 tes t periods . After injection of 0. 15 M KaCl, 1 . 0 M NaCl 

or 30% PG, t he maximum o smola lity of t he urine excreted by PO"M-tes t 

r &t s did not di ff er f r om th~ t of sham-operated r a ts (~ 0 .05), 

whi le t he maximum osmolal ity of DI rats was far lower. Thus the ability 

of POi-1 - ·cest rats to conserve water renally was unimpaired under the 

cond itions of the experimenta l treatments, in contrast to the c lear 

impa irment susta ined by DI rats . 

The maximum sodium concentration of the urine excreted by ?0~1 -

t es t rats did not differ from that of sham- operated rats either dur ing 

the control period (0 . 15 M NaCl) or after salt - loading by injection of 

1 . 0 M NaCl (both~ 0.05) . There f ore the potential ability o f POM-

test rats to excrete sodium ions was unimpaired . However, the total 

amount of sodium excreted after injection of 1.0 M NaCl was signifi 

cantly less for POM-t es t rats than for sham- operated rats (~ <0 . 02 ) . 

It is likely that this result is du e to the smaller volumes of urine 

excreted by PO~-tes t rats in comparison with that excreted by sham

operated rats during this trea tment period (which has been attributed 

to differences in water ingestion by the 2 groups) . 

POH-t es t r ats did not differ from sham- operated rats in maxirnal 

K/Na r a tio of the urine, a measure of aldosterone secretion (Johnson, 

1954), af ter e ither 0.15 M JaCl, 1.0 M NaCl, or 30% PG treatments (all 

? ' s > 0 .05). In ad dL .. on , after 30% PG treatment (\vh ich induced sodiur.1 

need ) the minimum urine sod i um concentrations o f POH - t est and shar.l 

operated groups did not d i ffer (both ~ >0 . 05) . These resu l ts s u;;ges t 
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TABLE 6 

Measures of Rena l Concentrating Ability of POM-test, 

Sham-operated, and DI Groups (Means ± SEM) During the Test Periods 

After the Injection of 0.15 M NaCl, 1.0 M NaCl or 30% PG. 

Treatment Measure POM-Test Sham-Op DI 

Maximum 
osmolality (mOsm/Kg) 1399 + 191 1410 ± 122 290 + 72 

0.15 M Maximum 
sodium (mEq /L) 163 + 22 193 + 17 51 + 15 

NaC1 Maximum 
K/Na 2.4 + 0.5 2.3+0.4 1.9 + 0.8 

Maximum 
osmo1ali ty (mOsm/Kg) 1066 + 135 1179 + 77 520 + 51 

l.OM Maximum 
sodium (mEq/L) 324 + 14 352 + 27 216 + 27 

NaCl Total sodium (mEq) 566 + 71 874 + 79 653 + 123 
Maximum 

K/Na 0.5 + 0.0 0.5-t_O.O 0.4 + 0.1 

Maximum 
osmolality (mOsm/Kg) 1633 + 134 1749 + 100 509 + 109 

30% Minimum 
sodium (mEq/L) 16.3 + 7.3 13.3 + 5.3 7.5+ 5.4 

PG Maximum 
K/Na 37.7 + 11.2 32.7 + 8.1 11.0 + 3.1 
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that the ability of POM-test rats to conserve sodium was unimpaired. 

Moreover, since the maximum K/Na ratios of the two groups were similar 

(during conditions representing minin~l aldosterone secretion (1.0 M 

NaCl injection), control levels of aldosterone secretion (0 .15 M NaCl in

jection), and high aldosterone secretion (35% PG injection), it can be 

argued that POM-test rats did not have an excessive secretion of al

dosterone. Otherwise, the maximum K/Na ratios for this group probably 

would have been higher than the sham-operated group under at least one 

of the above conditions. 

6. Plasma analysis. 

(a) Plasma sodium concentration. Mean values of plasma 

sodium concentration are presented in Table 7 for POM-test, POM-chronic, 

DI, and sham-operated rats, for each of the 5 blood samples collected. 

Analysis of variance carried out on data from POM-test, DI, and sham

operated groups indicated significant interaction between groups and 

samples (df = 8/96, F = 3.02, ~< 0.01). Considering across-group com

parisons, plasma sodium concentrations of POM-test rats were strikingly 

higher than those of sham-operated rats for every sample (df = 1/24, 

F = 31.75, ~ <0.001). For sample 1 (no treatment), for example, the 

difference betw·een the means was greater than 10 mEq/L. Moreover, 

one rat (#75) lesioned in the medial preoptic area (and with water 

drinking completely recovered) had plasma sodium concentrations of 

191 mEq/L of plasma water for sample 1 and 182 mEq/L of plasma water 

after the injection of 0.15 M NaCl. It subsequently died, and its 

data is not included in the mean for the group (see Appendix D). 

In contrast to the obvious hypernatremia exhibited by POM-test 



rats, DI rats wer0 able to maintain values of plasma sodium con 

centration coillparable to those of sham- operated rats (df = l/24, F 

1.01, E. >0 .05). Horeover, plasma sodium concentrations of DI rats 

were si~nificantly lower than those of POM- test rats (df l/24, F 

11.75, E. <0 .005). For sample 1, the difference between the means 

was greater than 8 mEq/L. 
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With regard to \vithin- grot.:".J changes in plasma sodium concentra 

tion from sample 1 to sample 5, the mean change in plasma sodium for 

PO~-chronic rats was not significant (p >0.05), indicating a lack 

of systemati c change in level of hypernatremia over a time interval 

of 18 - 26 days. However, the mean change in these values for sham-

operated and PO~-test groups was significant: plasma sodium con-

centrations declined in both groups (sham-operated: p <0 .02; PON-test : 

p <0 .05). The hypothesis that P0?:-1-test rats showed a decline in 

plaswa sodium values from sample 1 to sample 5 relative to POYl - chronic 

ra~s was tested by computing the change in plasma sodium concentrations 

over this time period for each rat of the POM-chronic and PO~- test 

groups. These difference scores were then compared statistically, and 

o. significant difference was found between the two groups (p ..: 0 . 05) . 

Since the only variable on which these two groups differed Has in 

treatments, it appears that some aspect of experience >vith the experi 

mental treatments caused the level of hypernatremia to decline in Pmi 

test rats. The alternative suggestion that the result is due to the 

deaths of rats with high plasma sodium concentr.:ltions is unlikely for 

two reasons . First, only one of the three rats from the PO:I -test 
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TABLE 7 

Mean Values (± SEM) of Plasma Sodium Concentration (niliq/L plasma H20) 

for Sham-operated, POM-test, POM-chronic, and DI groups 

Immediately Following Each Test Period 

GrouE n Untreated 0.15 M 1.0 M 30% PG Untreated 
(sample 1) NaCl NaCl (sample 5) 

POM-
test 10 157.6+2.4 152. 6+1. 2 159.3+2.3 150 .8+1. 7 151.0+1.6 

DI 5 149.1+0.8 147 .1+0. 5 153 .4+1. 9 144.4+1. 5 147 .9+1.2 

Sham-
operated 12 147.0+0.4 148. 5+0. 5 149.0+0.9 143.3+0.5 145.6+0.3 

POM-
chronic 10 158 .1+1.9 159 .1+2. 6-f; 159.9+3.3* 157.3+2.2* 157.7+3.0 

* Untreated 
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grOlq that died had a plasma sodium concentration above the mean for 

~ar.cple 1 ; second, the t\vO groups did not differ in plasma sodium con 

centra·cions for sample 1 (E. > 0.05). T ese data may be inspected in 

Appendix D. 

The lack of a systematic trend in the plasma sodium values 

of P0::-1 -chronic rats suggests that t he 5 blood s amp les may be used to 

compute a mean level of hypernatremia for each rat . Deviations from 

this set - point value of plasma sodium concentration provide an estiwate 

of t he precis ion with vJhich each rat regula t es its level of hypernatremia . 

The maximum deviation was found to be 4%, indicat ing a moderate degr ee 

of stability of the level of hypernatremia. A comparison of this type 

for POM- test rat s -vmuld also be of interest, particularly since plasma 

sodium conc entration was experimentally altered in this group . How-

ever, t he decline in plasma sodium concentration between sample 1 and 

sample 5 invalidates such a comparison. 

(b) Other plasma measures. Mean values of plasma potassium 

concentration of POM-tes t and sham- operated rats did not differ on 

sample 1 (PO:_-test : x = 5.6 + 0.3 mEq/L plasma water; sham- operated : 

x = 5.1 ± 0.2 mEq/L plasma water; ~ ~ . 05). Difficulty was exper ienced 

in obtaining blood on later trials, and hemolysis was oc casionally 

observed. Since this caused contamination of the plasma samples by 

intra cellula r po tassium, values of plasma potassium on furth er tri~'s 

are no t report ed . 

Mean values of plasma prot ein concentration are repo~ted in 

Table 8 for all 5 tria ls for POM- test, PO"Y1- chronic, DI , :-.1d sham-
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operated rats. Analysis of variance carried out on data from sham-

operated and POM-test groups indicated no interaction (df = 4/80, F = 

2.38, ~ >0.05) and no differences between groups (df = 1/20, F = 1.91, 

~ >0.05). Differences across trials \vere significant (df = 4/80, F = 

115.91, £< 0.001). The decrease following NaCl injection is due to ex-

pansion of the extracellular space as a result of the shift of water out 

of cells while the increase following injection of PG is attributable to 

the decrease in blood volume as fluid is withdrawn from the vascular sys-

tem into a localized edema at the injection site. Both results suggest 

that the injections were effective in altering body fluids in the required 

direction to produce cellular dehydration or hypovolemia, respectively. 

Supplementary Tests 

After completion of the tests indicated in the flow chart, a 

series of supplementary tests were given to the POM-chronic group (n=lO) 

and a group of intact rats (n=lO). Statistical significance was de-

termined by t-tests unless otherwis e indicated. 

Body temperature. This test was carried out to determine 

whether preoptic-lesioned rats were chronically hyperthermic. One 

month after blood sample 5 was obtained, body temperatures of POM-chronic 

and intact rats ~ere measured by inserting a thermistor probe (Yellow 

Springs Instruments) 5 em into the rectum. POM-chronic rats were 

found not to differ from intact rats in rectal body temperature (POM-

chronic: x = 38.6°C ± 0.2°C; intact: 
- 0 
X= 38.4°C ± 0.1 C; £> 0.05). 
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TABLE 8 

i-Iean Values (±. SEM) of Plasma Protein Concentration (g/100 ml) 

for Sham-operated, POM - test , POi-1-chronic , and DI Groups 

Immediately Following Ea c:1 Test Per iod 

G::OU:Q :Q. Untr eat ed 0 .15? LOp 30% PG Untreated 
(sample 1) NaC1 NaC1 (sample 5) 

PG::-1 -
test 10 6 . 3 + 0.1 6 . 1 + 0 . 1 5 . 5 + 0 . 2 7. 9 + 0 . 0 6 . 2 + 0 . 2 

DI 5 6 . 4 + 0 . 2 6 . 3 ' 0 . 2 5 . 3 + 0 . 1 8 . 1 + 0. 2 5 . 4 + 0 . 2 .... -

Sham-
o:_)erated 12 5 . 9 + 0 . 1 6 . 2 + 0 . 1 5. 6 + 0 .1 7. 6 + 0 . 1 5 .7 + 0 . 1 

POM-
chronic 10 5. 9 + 0 . 1 6 . 1 + 0 . 1-.'• 6 . 2 + 0 . 1;'; 6 . 0 + 0 . 1>'< 6 . 3 + 0 .1 

.,., Untr eated 



Thus POM-chronic rats were not hyperthermic at this point in the ex

periment. Note, however, that this result does not rule out the 

possibility of hyperthermia at an earlier time. 
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Blood sample 6. This test was carried out to observe whether 

the hypernatremia previously observed in POM-chronic rats persisted 

and, if so, whether it was associated with an increase in plasma 

osmolality. Immediately following the measurement of body temperature 

described above, both groups were anesthetized with ether and tail 

blood samples collected and analyzed as before. Osmolality of the plasma 

samples was determined by freezing point depression. The plasma sodium 

values obtained for POM-chronic rats indicated continued hypernatremia. 

These values did not differ from the values obtained on the first 

trial for this group, taken a minimum of 48 days earlier (this sample: 

x = 160.6 ± 4.6 mEq/L plasma water; first sample: x = 158.1 ± 1.9 

mEq/L plasma water; ~ >o.05). This result again suggests the absence 

of a systematic change over time of the level of hypernatremia. The 

maximum deviation from the mean value of plasma sodium concentration 

determined for each rat in the previous 5 trials >vas 4.3/o, excluding 

one · rat. The exceptional rat (#61) had an increased plasma sodium 

concentration for sample 6 of 12.4% above its mean level, to 193.8 

rnEq/L plasma water (see Appendix D). 

Values of plasma osmolality from POM-chronic rats were elevated 

in comparison with values from intact rats (POM-chronic: x = 325.3 + 

8.8 mOsm/Kg; intact: x = 305.0 ± 1.0). The Pearson product-moment 

correlation between values of plasma osmolality and plasma sodium con-



centration was found to be hig. ly significant (r = +0.97; E._< 0.01), 

with regression equation y = 2x - 5.0, where y = osmolality . This 

high correlation and the equation together suggest that the increase 
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in osmolality can be completely accounted for by the increase in plasma 

sodium concentration and associated increase in plasma anion concen 

tration. 

Excretion of a water load . The purpose of t his test was to de 

termine Hhether the renal response of preoptic - lesioned rats to a 

wat::er load resembled that of a hydrated rat tha t of a dehydrated rat . 

Approximately 4 days after the test described above, an intra 

gastic load of demineralized water (5% of body weigh t , warmed to body 

temperature) was .;iven to each rat of the POH-chronic and intact groups, 

and to an additional group of intact rats that had been deprived of 

water but not food for 24 hr (intact - dehydrated; n = 6) . The r ats were 

then replaced in metabolism cages without food or vJater . Four hours 

later an identical volm .. e of water 1vas given to each rat . Cumulative 

urine volumes were recorded hourly for 8 hr from the starL: of the test , 

and are presented in Fig.6 . POM-chronic and iutact rats excreted the 

same cumulative volumes of urine, whereas the dehydrated rats excreted 

less urine than either group. In order to estin~te initial values of 

plasm..J. sodium concentration of the intact - dehydrated group, bloou 

samples were collected from an additional group of intact rats (n=S) 

deprived of water but not food for 24 hr, and not given a 1v::ter load . 

Mea:::. plasma sodium concentration of the dehydrated rats without ,,,atc:c 

loading v7as 153.2 ±. 0 . 8 mEq/1 plasma water, a value considerab ly lmver 



Fig . 6 . Hean cumula tive volumes of urine excrete by intact (n=lO) 

POH-chronic (n=lO) or intact - dehydrated (n=6) groups 

after administration of 2 water loads at the times in -

dicated by arrows. Each load was 5% of body weight . 

The intact - dehydrated group was deprived of water for 

24 hr before testing . 
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than that of PON-chro::J.ic rats. This result demonstrates that POM 

c'lronic ra s rcs ~)ond more like hydrated rats than ehydrated rats, 

despite a greater degree of dehydration as indicated by plasma sodium 

concentration. 

Hyp ertonic saline replication . This test was carried out to 

- c?licate the i mportant finding that preoptic - lesioned rats do not 

drink in response to cellular dehydration induced by hypertonic saline . 

A minimum of 11 days after the previous test, POH-chronic and im:act 

g-.coups were injected intraper :..toneally with 5 ml/400 g body weight of 

1.0 M NaCl solution. Unlike the initial test, the rats were not etherized 

before the injection. The rats were replaced in metabolism cages without 

food, and cumulative vater intake was measured at half -hourly intervals 

for 4 hr , after \vhich the rats were replaced in t heir cages \vi th food 

restored. The results are presente in Fig . 7(a) and confirm that the 

drinking response of ?reoptic-lesioned rats to hypertonic saline i s 

impaired in com;?ar ison \vith t hat of intact rats (total intake : P< 0.01). 

Isoproterenol test . The purpose of this test was to observe 

\vhether preoptic - lesioned rats would drink following stimulat ion of 

the renin-angiotensin system by isoproterenol (see Chapter II, Hor mona l 

Control of Dr inking) . Nine days after injection of hypertonic saline, 

i soproterenol (0.165 mg/Kg body weight) was injected subcutaneously 

into Pn'-I- chronic rats (n=lO) and a g-.coup of intact rats (n=l2), and 

they v7ere replaced in their cages without food . Cc::nulative 'iv2ter i :: 

take and excretion of u~ine were _ecorded at 15 min intervals . At the 

end of the second hr, each rat was deeply anes~h etized with Nembutal 



and a blood sample was wi thdra·.;vn from the abdominal aorta into a 

heparinized contc.iner. The PQ":\1-chronic rats were then pe:::-fused with 

fo:::-malin, and histological analysis of their brains was carriea out 

as described in Experiment I. Blood samples were also analyzed as 

previously described. 

Mean values of water intake were calculat ed only for rats 

surviving the injection. One rat of the POM-chronic groups and 6 of 

the intact group died (this difference was not significant, E.. >0 .1; 

Fisher's exac t test, 2-tailed (Siegel, 1956)), presumably of compli 

cations associated with acute hypotension. The results, presented 
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in Fig .7(b), demonstrate that preoptic - lesioned rats drink significantly 

less water than intact r~~s (total intake: £'<0 . 001) after injection 

of isoproterenol. Moreover, plasma sodium concentration and osmol 

ality measured from samples collected at the end of the test again 

confirmed that the impaired drinking was associated with concentration 

of body fluids (osmolality: x = 323.4 ± 6.9 mOsm/Kg vs 29 9.7 + 0.7 

mOsm/Kg; E_ <0 .01; plasma sodium: x 155.4 + 3 .0 mEq/L plasma ~.Jater 

vs 143.1 ± 1.1 mEq/L plasma water; R <0.01) . Therefore the drinking 

response of preoptic-lesioned rats to attempted stimula t ion of the 

renin -angiotensin system is also impaired. 

Histological Results 

For each rat of the POM - test and PQ":\1-chronic groups, 3 coron::1l 

brain sections are presented in Appendix E: through the anterior, 



Fig. 7. Mean cumulative volumes of water ingested by: (a) ?0~1-

chronic (n=lO) and intact (n=lO) groups after the in 

jection of 1.0 M NaCl; (b) surviving POM - chronic (n=9) 

and intact (n=6) rats after the injection of 0.165 mg/Kg 

of isoproterenol . 
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central, and posterior parts of each lesions. The lesions were, in 

bencral, large and syrrrr1etrical aoout the third ventricle, and des 

troyed the medial preoptic area . The lesions \-Jere bounded in an 

anterior-posterior direction by the diagonal band of B=oca and the 

anterior hypothalamus; ventrally by the optic chias7ll8. and supra 

chiasmatic nuclei; and laterally by the lateral preoptic area. Pa=tial 

damage •.;ras usually caused to each of these structures. The lesions 

were considerably removed from the lateral ~;pothalamic area (LHA) 

v7here lesions have been reported previously to cause adipsia and aphagia 

(Teitelbaum and Epstein, 1962). 

Discussion 

Lesions of the ~edia l preoptic area in the dog and goa t have 

been previously reported to cause disruption of drinking behaviour . 

In dogs, damage described as 11anterior hypothalamectomy" (Witt, Keller 

and Batsel, 1952) caused 11a complete absence of thirst" that \·la s "tem

porary o1.· permanent 11
• A further study (Keller, Witt and Batsel, 1959) 

described the effective area as "prechiasmal" and reported that dogs 

\vith lesions of this area cid not drink water '\vhen salt - loaded or 

when drastically dehydrated" although liquid intake of food Ha s not 

disru;?ted. Unfortunately, these important findings have been ~Jc:::,l i.shed 

only as abstr~~ts, and the conclusions are not accompanied by quanti 

tative data or comp.:1risons Hith control groups . This \mrk is su??Ort~d 

by the observa tion of Andersson and Larsson (1961), \vho r...:"J\.x,:te -ch.::::: .::: 
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:;oat in Hhicl1 the medi.::1l preoptic area had been destroyed by proton 

llowcvc.r, si nilar obscrv.:ltions have 1 OL been report(:(l follo\vin0 

medial preoptic lesions in the rat. In one study , Smith and McCann 

(1962) investigated the effect of medial preoptic lesions on water in

~ake as part of a survey carried out by placing bilateral lesions at 

l mm intervals in the hypothalamus. In a later discussion of this Hork, 

McCa~u (1964) explicitly noted that they were unable to observe im

pairment of drinking following preoptic lesions. In contrast, the 

~esults of the experiment reported here demonstrate that bilateral 

lesions of the medial preoptic area of rats c~use distinct alterations 

of both feeding and drinking . The syndrome \vas observed to consist of 

two phases. 

Phase I. This phase began shor~ly after placement of che lesions . 

I~s characteristics included severe disruption of feeding and drinking, 

loss of body weight, and eventual slow recovery of ingestive behaviour 

a::J.d wc::::.ght gain . The syndrome did not appear to correspond to the "pure" 

adipsia without aphagia reported by Kel:er, Witt, and Batsel (1959) 

and by Andersson and Larsson (1961); instead, the rats progressed fro~ 

adipsi& and aphagia, to drinking of sucrose solution and eati~g of 

wet ~ash, and finally to complete recovery, recognized by increasing 

bociy weight of the rats \vhen maintained on water and d~y cho\v alone . 

The recovery from adipsia 2.nd aphagia as outlined .:J.b, . ~ w3s 

o~iginally reported to occur on:y following lesions of the lat0ral 

nypothalami c area (L~A) (Teitelbaum and Epstein, 1962), and the LKA. 
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was accordingly assigned a unique role in control of food and water 

intake. However, the results of Gold (1967) and those reported here 

suggest a wider distribution of anatomical sites for production of 

the syndrome. According to Gold, two areas in addition to the LHA, 

the "critical forebrain area" and the "critical midbrain area", cause 

adipsia and aphagia when lesioned. The present results demonstrate 

the medial preoptic area to be a further "critical area" anatomically 

distinct from the areas described by Gold and from the LHA. This finding 

provides support for the belief (Albert, Storlien, Woods, and Ehman, 

1970) that the LHA can no longer be considered of special importance in 

control of food and water intake. 

It is curious that these observations of adipsia and aphagia 

follo,ving medial preoptic lesions in the rat have not been reported 

previously, despite at least two studies (Han, 1962; Smith and McCann, 

1962) specifically concerned with this question. The failures to ob-

serve this syndrome may be a result of the difficulty commonly experi-

enced in preparing rats with large bilateral lesions of the medial pre-

optic area. Such rats frequently develop fatal pulmonary edema in the 

immediate post-operative period (Maire and Patton, 1956); they may also 

die through development of acute hyperthermia (McCann, 1964). Accor-

ding to Hamilton (1963): "We believe that with perfect bilateral lesions 

[in the anterior hypothalamu~, the survival rate is so poor that these 

Ss do not live to be tested ..••• ". 

The successful preparation of an adequate number of preoptic-

lesioned rats in the present study may be due to the use of a platinum-
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i~idium elcct~oce to produce thL lesions. This techni que does not 

C.eposit the met2.1lic particles (Donovan, 1966) \vhich may be responsible 

~o~ the development of pulm.o:1c:.ry edema (Reynolds, 1963) . ~'levertheless, 

it wa·s found necessary to prepare a la::.·ge number of rats in order to 

obtain tHo groups of reasonable size, since app:coximately 50% .of all 

rats operated upon died. 

Phase II . The next phase of the syndrome followec recovery of 

fee ing and drinking but was marked by residual abnormality in regu 

lation of plasma sodium concentration: many of the lesioned rats wer ~ 

found to be severely and chronically hypernatremic . This hypernatremia 

'\va s stable in rats maintained without testing, persisting for more than 

t\.JO months following placement of the lesions . In tested rats it per 

siste' despite food deprivation, cellular dehydration, hypovolemia, and 

atte~pted stimulation of the renin-angiotensin system. Curiously, 

experience with these procedures appeared to cause a decrease in the level 

of hy?ernatremia, a fi~ding which must be considered tentative until 

replicated. The syndrome '\vas also marked by impairment of drinking 

in response to the injection of hypertonic saline and isoproterenol . 

~'1o:::-eover, in confirmation of Experiment I, the syndrome \Vas found to 

be associated with abnormal r egu lation of plasma sodium concentration 

after hypovolemia induced by 30% PG injection. 

Hypernatremia following hypothalamic damage has been occasionally 

reported in the experimental literature. LeHy and Gassman (1935) :;'ound 

that the blood chlorides (and therefore the blood sodium) increased 

folloHing u:1ilateral stimulation and destruc tion of the "paroptic" 
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(preoptic?) nucleus in cats, and in some cases the chlorides remained 

e evated for several cays. Andersson and McCann (1955) observed hyper 

~a~remia coincident with a period of a ipsia in dogs following lesions 

of ~he perifornical region of the hypot':1alamus. In a similar study, 

G~~~ng et al (1961) re?orted the presence of transient hypern&trenia 

lasting no longer than three or four weeks after lesions of the peri for 

nical region or infundibulum. They noted that t he dogs were not adi 

psic, but C.id not measure Hater intake or urine excretion. Finally, 

Stevenson, Welt and Orloff (1950) reported that rats with long- estab 

lished hyperphagia caused by destruction of the ventromedial nucleus 

had a decreased ratio of water intake to food inta ·e, and Here mildly 

hypernatremic in the fed and watered state, although not when deprived 

o::: food. They concluded that the hypernatremia was due to "hypothalamic 

hypodipsia". 

Hypernatremia has been more frequently reported in the clinical 

literature . In some of these cases, the cause of the disorder appeared 

to be dehy ration of debilitated or unconscious patients as a result 

of excessive water loss or inappropr iate administration of sodium 

chloride solution (Zierler, 1958). HO\vever, a number of n:.ore recent 

studies (Killefer and Stern, 1970; Avioli, Early, and Kashima, 1962; 

1--leitzmann and Triedman, 1960) have reported hypernatremia in circum

s~ances \Vhere these complications c n be ruled out. The disorder in 

these cases was likely related to the specific presence of hvpothalamic 

The nroblem of continued drinking . Hypernatremia of the d2gree 
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observed in this study implies considerable loss of intracellular 

water (Welt, 1970; Leaf, 1962). In intact rats, such loss is associated 

with a powerful stimulus to drink. In the rats of this experiment 

with diabetes insipidus, the tendency towards a similar loss of water 

was observed to cause a greatly augmented water intake, thus reducing 

the hypernatremia of this group to a moderate level. But hypernatremic 

rats with preoptic lesions did not increase their intakes in the same 

manner as DI rats: consequently, the chronic hypernatremia of the pre

optic-lesioned rats must be related to a lasting abnormality of osmo

regulatory thirst. This conclusion is supported by the observation 

(replicated as a "supplementary test") that preoptic-lesioned rats drink 

little water to the injection of hypertonic saline, which induces 

cellular dehydration. However, if control of thirst in response to 

cellular dehydration is damaged in preoptic-lesioned rats, why do they 

drink at all? Which stimuli continue to be effective in initiating 

drinking behaviour if control by cellular dehydration is absent? 

Hypovolemia and stimulation of the renin-angiotensin system 

have been discussed previously as stimuli for drinking (see Hypovolemia 

and Regulation of Water Balance; Hormonal Control of Thirst). Two 

further suggestions are: dryness of the mouth (Epstein, 1967) or other 

cues associated with food intake (Fitzsimons and Le Magnen, 1969), 

and hyperthermia· (although the role of hyperthermia as a specific control 

of thirst is still controversial; Hainsworth et al, 1968; Lund et al, 

1969). Each of these possibilities will be discussed in turn. 

The results are ambiguous with respect to whether hypovolemia 
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~san effective stimulus for drinking in preoptic -lesioned rats . 

Although t' ese rats did not increase their intake during hypovolemia 

ove~ that ingested during a control period, they did drink the same 

amount of water as sham-operated rats. And, \vhile their elevated plasma 

sodium concentration following rinking during hypovolemia indicates 

an abnormality of some type, this result may oe more related to dys -

function of the osmoregulatory system than of the system for regulation 

of volume. Thus, no conclusion can be drawn concerning the role of 

hypovolenia in the mediation of the continued drinking observed in 

p~eoptic - lesioned rats. 

It is unlikely that the renin -angiotensin system is an important 

stinulus for the continued drinking of preoptic - lesioned rats, because 

the drinking response of these rats to isoproterenol (which acts by 

releasing renin; see Hormonal Control of Thirst) was found to be clearly 

impaired. It is not known vJhether this result is due to an inability 

of preoptic - lesioned rats to secrete renin, or whether it is due to 

interference with central control of drinking in response to this stimulus . 

The contribution of factors associated with the ingestion of 

food, such as dryness of the mouth, to the continued drinking of pre -

optic - lesioned rats cannot be evaluated in this experiment. T ~ _ r: the 

water intake during food deprivation or the "prandial ratio" of these 

rats had differed in the appropriate direction from that of sh.::.m-operated 

rats, it would have been po~sible to conclude that food - 3ssoci3ted 

cues \vcrc an important control of drinking in prcoptic-lesioncd rats, 

.::.s has been concluded for rats \vi th L..B:A lesions (Teitelbaum a:1.d Epstein, 
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:96Z) . But the failure to observe impairment of drinking does not 

inply the co;.wersc conclusion. Ii' food associated cues were the only 

f.s.c ors mai:1t:.::ining w.::te::: intake in preoptic -les ioned rats, food de

p:::ivation \vould :10t necessarily resu:'..t in impairment of drinking, be 

cause this procedure reduces but does not eliminate such cues. For 

example, dryness of the mouth may occur during food deprivation, 

and factors related to food i:1take may continue to operat:e for so~e time 

~~t:er re~oval of food . Secondly, a reduction in food - related cues by 

~ood deprivation wBy allow other controls of drinking to become relatively 

~ore prominent, and it may be these unspecified stimuli whi ch mai:1tain 

drinking during food depr ivation in both preoptic-lesioned and sham

operated rats. But this possibility does not rule out food-associated 

cues as effective stimuli for thirst when food is present in the cage. 

Finally, the results do not suggest that the drinking observed 

in preoptic -lesioned rats was a result of a chronic increase in body 

teillperature , despite the fact that hyperthermia has been reported to 

follo\v preoptic lesions in rats (Bartsch, ChoinO\vski and Lindh, 1970) . 

w'hen weasured approximately t\>JO months after surgery, the preoptic 

lesioned rats of this study were :10 longer hyperthermic, although they 

>vere still hypernatremic, still did not drink Hhen injected >vith hy 

pertonic saline, and still continued to drink water daily. 

In summary, this discuss ion does not provide a solution to the 

problem of why preoptic-lesioned rats continue to drink if their in -

J~stivc rcsnnns e to cellular dchydriltion is impaired. Despite the 

.:.dditior '· i l'll)ilirmcnt of the rcnin-ilngiotcnsin system as 3. contrl"'l of 



drinking, the possibility remains that other controls of thirst are 

still functional in preoptic-lesioned rats, and are sufficient to 

induce the daily water intake observed. 
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Etiology of the hypernatremia. A second question concerns the 

etiology of the hypernatremia observed in preoptic-lesioned rats. 

Because these rats continue to drink and, in fact, are not hypodipsic, 

it might be expected that their intake would be suffici ent to reduce 

their high plasma sodium concentration to the level of plasma sodium 

concentration in intact rats. Since it clearly does not, there must 

be an additional factor that helps to maintain the hypernatremia. 

The results do not suggest that excessive loss of water contri

buted to the hypernatremia. Rats with preoptic lesions were found not 

to have an increased urine loss compared with sham-oper ated rats during 

food deprivation, induced cellular dehydra t ion, or hypovolemia. Their 

maximum ability to concentrate urine during the above tests appeared 

unimpaired; moreover, their extra-renal loss of water during food de

privation was found to be the same as that of sham-operated rats. In 

contrast, rats with diabetes insipidus, which were only slightly hyper

natremic, exhibited severe impairment of renal conservation of water 

under all of the above conditions. These striking differences be tween 

preoptic -lesioned and diabetic rats indicate that the hypernatr emia 

of preoptic-lesioned rats is not attributable to an inability to con

centrate urine. 

Secondly, the lack of hyperpha gia (as assessed by changes in body 

weight) obs erved in preoptic-lesioned rats suggests that the hypernatremia 
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of these rats, unlike the hypernatremia of the rats described by Stevenson, 

Welt and Orlof.f (1950) cannot be due to a relative lack of water intake in 

comparison with food intake. This conclusion is supported by the observation 

that preoptic-lesionecl rats, again unlike hyperphagic rats, remained 

hypernatremic despite food deprivation for 24 hr. 

Finally, the hypernatremia is unlikely to be caused by hyper

tension, hyperaldosteronism, or Cushing's disease. In these disorders, 

the elevation of the plasma sodium concentration is usually within the 

range of normal values, and is never observed to increase as much as 

in the present study (Fregly, Yates, and Landis, 1955; Mills, 1964). 

In addition, preoptic-lesioned rats do not exhibit the decrease in 

plasma protein concentration that would be expected if the extracellular 

fluid \vere expanded as a result of sodium retention; they do not have 

an elevated ratio of potassium to sodium concentration of the urine, 

which \vOuld indicate excessive secretion of aldosterone (Johnson, 1954); 

and they do not exhibit hypokalemia, a symptom associated clinically 

with hyperaldosteronism and Cushing's disease (Mills, 1964; Fanestil, 1969; 

Leaf, 1962). 

From this discussion it can be concluded that none of the above 

suggestions is likely to be the additional factor required to explain 

the development of hypernatremia despite an apparently adequate intake 

of water. An alternative hypothesis is that the hy~ernatremia is 

caused by an elevation of set-point of regulation of plasma sodium 

concentration. According to this hypothesis, the hypernatremia may 

initially develop from a deficit in body water incurred during the 
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pc~~od of post-operative adipsia . Although drinking behaviour recovers, 

~he deficit in Hater baL::::ce is never restored; instead, preoptic -lesioned 

~ats maintain the hyp rnatremia by ingestive and renal responses appro 

?riate to a new level of plasna sodium concentration. Once a steady 

state is reached, these responses need be no different fro~ that of 

sham-operated rats in or er to achieve regulatio~ at a new set - point . 

':::'hus, to the question : Hhy do preOj_)tic - lesioned rats continue to dri:J.k? --

the set-point hypo·::hesis provides the answer that all sti~u_::_ that 

normally cause drinking in intact rats should also cause drinking in 

r-...ts '\vith an elevated set-point. To tne question: '\.Jhy is the hyper 

~•atremia maintained despite an apparently adequ te intake of '\vater? ---

the reply is that, although the ability of preoptic - lesioned rats to 

conserve water may be uni~paired as assessed by specific test stimuli, 

tnese rats may other'\vise concentrate urine inappropriately in relation 

to their state of extreme dehydration. Evidence i~ support of this 

statement is provided by the observation that preoptic - lesioned rats 

excrete a vJater load rather than retain it and thereby reduce their 

hypernatremia. Their renal res ponse s can be consi~ered a?propriate only 

if the set - point of regula tion has been increased to a higher level. 

The hypothesis of an altered set - point is also supported by the 

observat ion that the level of hypernatremia of POH -chronic rats sho-.;ved 

only moderate variation and did not change systematically duri::g tte 

experimental perioG. of observation (r.1inimum: 48 days) . This result 

su;;::;csts but docs not prove the cxi..stcncc u- 1.·cgulation at a 11..:'\v :;ct -

point . For example, a rat with diabetes insipidus may concc iv:_1bly 



m:1intain slighc: hyperna· :cemia as a result of an unavoidable water 

loss, but this constancy does ~ot indicate a change of set-point. 

However, tne argume:1t for c:n alterec set - poin-c is so::.ewhat stronger 
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in the case of preoptic-lesioned rats be cause of the impressive degree 

of hypernatremia observed in these rats, and the corres ponding absence 

of an increase in water intake. 

~oreover, the hypothesis is successful when applied to the 

drir-~ing response of preoptic - lesioned rats after injection of 30% PG. 

According to the model, the intake of rats regulating at a ne\v set - r-oint 

should be similar to thac: of intact ra-cs. This was found to be true 

for the response of preoj_)ti c - lesioned rats drinking during hypovolemia 

induced by 30% PG injection. The elevation of plasnm sodium concentration 

-chat persisted during this test, in contrast to the hyponatremia o~ the 

sham-operated rats, is further evidence in favour of a change in set 

pv_nt. If the hypothesis v1ere true, inhibition of drinking would be 

initiated at a higher level of plasma sodium concentration than in 

sham- operated rats. 

The hypothesis is less successful when applied to the drinking 

response of preoptic - lesioned r ats to the ~njection of hypertonic saline 

a.r..d isoproterenol, because these rats drank co:c<side:;:ably less water 

~~der these conditions than control r a ts . Therefore it is likely that 

the effect of the preoptic lesions wa s to cause further abnorn~lity 

than simply to alter the set - poi~<t of regulation of pb. s::-,.J. sodit.:m con 

cent~a.~ion . One suggestion is th.J.t the lesions have also re uced the 

sensitivi ty of the regulatory system . But if the r esponse of ?rcoptic -
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Lesioned ~ats to hypertoni c saline is impaired for this reason , then 

Hhy were they s<.:ill sufficiently sensitive to changes in plasma sodium 

concentration (as required by the set-point hypothesis) to drink as 

c:.1ch water daily as shc.m-o?erated rats? Perhaps, the ans\·Jer is ei·cher 

(i) -ch2y d:..·i:1lc in res;:>onse to "physiological stimuli'' which are slower 

in onset t han hypertonic saline or isoproterenol injection; or ~i) their 

~esponse to these stimuli is not absent, but delayed . 

The proposal that the disorder sustained by preopt~c-lesioned 

~ats is an alteration of set - point of the regulatory system for plc.sma 

sodiurr: concentration is best studied by observing how Hell these rats 

defend their plasma sodium concentrc.tion against experimental alter 

ations of its level. The data on plas~ sodium concentration presented 

in Table 7 are not incompatible with the c.bove hypothesis , but cannot 

provide a clear test because the use of the same rc.ts for repeated 

trials apparently caus ed the level of plasma sodium concentration to 

decline, leaving the baseline level of regulation unknown. Nevertheless, 

although the hypothesis is not without difficulties, at presen-c it 

provides the most complete description of the experimental ~e sults . 



CHAPT•R IV 

C0c1CLUDE\G DISCUSSI0_1 

The initial aim of the investigation reported here Has to 

obtain evidence for the presence of inhibitory or excitatory hypothalaillic 

areas nedia ting drinking behaviou~ during hypovolemia. The study was 

ca:::-ried out in Ex~:,eriment I by prepaYing groups of rats, each Hith 

lesions of major hypothalamic nuclei, and observing their drinking 

respoLses and levels of plaswB sodium concentratio~ during hypovolenia . 

The experiment was designed to specifically test the hypothesis j f 

Stricker (1969) that lesions of the supraoptic nuclei or those that 

:::-esult in the high water turnover of diabetes insipidus may cause re 

moval of inhibition of hypovolemic thirst. The study failed to find 

evidence that lesions vJithin the hypothalamus ::esult in removal of ir..

hibition , since no group was found to have a mean level of plasma sodium 

concentration lower than that o f the sham- operated group. The study 

id provide evider..ce, hoHever, that lesions of ~:he medial preoptic 

area resulted in insufficient G.rinking to reduce the level of plasm2 

sodium concentration to t~hlt of the other groups, suggesting that the 

lesions interfered with the neural control of drinking during hypovolemia . 

The conclusion that inhibitory control o= drinking cannot be 

disrupted by lesions within t. e hypothalamus does not n0ccss~~ily refute 

the pro?osal that the i~hibitory mechanism is located in the t~2i~, 

77 
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although the proposal is weakened because of the strong expectation 

that an inhibitory area would be locat ed within the hypothalamus, if 

anywhere. However, it suggests that such control is either localized 

in brain areas outside the hypothalamus, or is not organized in a manner 

that it is susceptible to disruption by discrete brain lesions. As re

viewed in the Introduction, there is little evidence at present to 

suggest that extra-hypothalamic areas participate in mediation of in

hibition of drinking during hypovolemia. The study of Blass and Hanson 

(1970), which proposed the septum as the locus of inhibitory control, 

is methodologically unconvincing and one study (Tegart, quoted by 

Wishart and Mogensen, 1971) has failed to replicate it. The view 

repeatedly presented here is that before such claims can be accepted 

it is necessary to use physiological measures to demonstrate over

hydration of body fluids. 

The negative findings also suggest that alternative hypotheses 

to specific central inhibition of hypovolemic thirst be considered. 

One way is to postulate a central integrating mechanism (CIM), which sums the 

inputs from peripheral receptors responsive either to cell size or 

plasma volume. The CIM initiates drinking when it reaches a threshold 

level of excitation from the combined input of the receptors. When 

cell size and plp.sma volume are within normal limits the CIM receives 

some excitation but remains below threshold. Cellular dehydration will 
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increase excitat i on and cellular over-hydration will decrease exci-

. f h M 1 1 . 11 · · · 2 
tat~on o · t e CI ; p asma oss w~ ~ncrease exc~tat~on. Then 

"inhibition" of hypovolemic thirst will occur when cellular over-

hydration reduces the amount of excitation availabl e to cause the CIM 

to reach threshold. It then become s necessary to use a stronger hypo-

volemic stimulus to elicit drinking than when over-hydration is not 

occurring. A feature of this model is that lesions of the CIM will 

always result in decreased drinking , never over-drinking . But what 

would happen during hypovolemia if the receptors monitor ing cell size 

were selectively inactivated or if their pathway to the CIM was se-

lectively destroyed? In this case, hypovolemia alone would never 

result in sufficient excitation to allmv the CIM to reach threshold 

for drinking. For if "inhibition" of hypovolemic thirst occurs when 

a decrease in input from receptors monitoring cell size reduces ex -

citation of the CIM be low threshold, then the total removal of this 

input would be expected to profoundly depress the activity of the CIM. 

In other words, the model implies that selective loss of thirst due to 

cellular dehydration without loss of hypovolemic thirst is impossible. 

Alternatively, the mechanism regulating inhibition of drinking 

may be due entirely to peripheral events. The continued ingestion of 

water may lead to an aversive internal state that discourages further 

ingestion of water, while saline intake will continue because it is 

motivated by need reduction and by the palatability of the fluid. But 

2 
But it is unnecessary to postulate that pla sma expansion decreas e s 

excitation. Fitzsimons (196lb) ha s shown that this alteration of body 
fluids does not reduce drinking behaviour. 
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the hypo-chesis is cont:c&ry to the observation that a \vater preloc..d 

uill discoura,;e drinking in the same manner as ingeste v7atcr docs 

cs-cricker' 1969)' althougl1 there is little chance for the ave:csivc 

st2t:e to becone associated with the response. Therefore the c~-.lL<ely 

assum.?tion must be made th2t the association bet\veen intake a::1.d the 

aversive state develops quite r2pidly (within a few li cks) in order 

ior the hypothesis to be valid. 

Experiment I also provided unexpec-ced evidence that lesions o f 

-che medial preoptic area interfered with neural control of drinking 

curing hypovolemia. This result was repl i cated and extended in Ex 

periment II . Medial preopti c lesions were found to cause a well 

defined syndrome occurring in two phases. The first phase consisted 

of a period of adipsia and aphagia, followed by slow recovery of 

cri::J.king and eating. The second phase consisted of apparent r ecovery, 

v7ith residual deficits in tl e drinki:1g response to specific stimuli, 

and in regulation of plasw~ sodicn concentration. These results have 

a number of implications for an understanding of central neural control 

of appetitive behaviour. 

First, the results demonstrate that "severe .::md per sis tent 

deficits" in appetitive behaviour may occur after lesions in an area 

outside the ULA.. In ag-,:-eerr:ent \vith a number of other studies (Gold, 

l967; Albert et al, 1970) -che3e results argue against a unique role 

£or the :::.,HA in the regulation of food and \vater intake. 

Secondly, the obsc~va-cion that disruption of food intake occu~s 

following lesions in an area tra~itionally believed to be concerned 
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with teT:"'c?er:lture regulz: ... ion (Myers, 1969) suggests that there may be 

:::. ::clations~1 i p betwee:1 th2 t~;vo regulatory systems. The data provides 

su?pO:cL for the thermoscaLic theory of food inta~e proposed by Brobeck 

(1960) and, in ~articular, for his hy?othesis that, because a= the 

im?o:-tance of the rostral :-..yj)othalamus in temperature regulc.tion, this 

brain a:cca may have an important influence on'food intake. 

Third, the results suggest the question : Do the w.edial pre 

optic area a~d the lateral hypo~halamic area have distinguishable 

differences in function? This study has demonstrated that ?~eoptic -

1esioned rats, like rats \vith LHA lesions, have a \vell - defined "Jeriod 

cf recovery from adipsia and aphagia. }loreover, neither drink to the 

injection of hypertonic saline. But unlike rats with lesions v i the 

LH-~, preop~ic - lesioned rats continue to d_ ink Hhen food is reLJ.ovec . 

?urther comparisons, for which data is not available, may help define 

the contributions of each of these b~ain areas to regulation of ap 

petitive behaviours. For example, do preoptic - lesioned rats fail to 

eat follov7ing insulin injection as has been determined for rats Hith 

lesions of the LHA (Epstein and ~eitelbaum, 1967). Conversely, is the 

"altered set - point'' hypothesis applicable to rats \vith LHA lesions? 

At present, it is not known whether ::ats \\lith LHA lesions and recovered 

from adipsia and aphagia are hypernatremic, Hhether t ey respond to 

isoproterenol, whether their ability to concentrate urine is i::::x:tired, 

or whether they excrete c \vat .::r load (although Dorn and . :, -'- -l..;r 

(19 68) have reported that during adipsia they fail to show an anti -

d i 1res is to a water load) . And D.lt1ough it <: :-> pc::n-s that bot 1 typc:s oi: 



lcsio~s cause a~norn~lity of regu lation during hypovolemia (Stricker 

.::.:1d \~ol£, 1967b), the abnonn.:1li ty \vas defined by ' iffercnt c:-ite:ri.:l 
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.:....nd ::ssessed by different t2sts in t he two s tuciies. Thus vJhctt-.cr le:sio;:cs 

of the hA and medial p~eo}tic area ~esu~t in the same alteraLions of 

fooei and \ate~ regulation renains a provocative question. 

Finally, the disorder observed in preoptic-lesioned rats after 

recovery from adip s ia and aphagia may be of clinical significance. 

~hi.s piase of the syndrome was cha~acterized by elevation of ?las~ 

so ium concentration, impaired response to stimuli known to cause drink 

ing in int~ct rats, absence of a renal concentrating deficit, and intake 

an~ excretion of water co~responding to a state of hydration r.::.ther 

than to the state of dehydration indicated by the elevated plasma 

sodiu:n concentration. A similar syndro::~e, know--n as "essential hyper -

natre~::ia" has been described in humans (Weitzman and Triedrr:an, 1960; 

Avi.oli et al , 1962; De Rubertis et al , 1971). Welt (1962) states 

\vith regard to this syndrome that it " •... raises t he exciting questions 

\·:hether there exist clii:ical ex?ression of 1 neH settings' of dee 

osmcreceptors so that ... ne 1.1sual operations of the systems ... .. might 

fcnction around differe .. c mean osmolalities .... " An ansvJe::- to this 

suesLion ~:ay be facilitated by the study of an experimental model o= 

"essentia l hypernatremia" in rats with lesions of the medial preoptic 

area . 
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i isLological Analysis of the Lesioned Brains of Experime~t I 

This apj_)endix provides : (i) a description of the boundaries 

of each lesion category, and of the n2ural structures destroyed within 

e~ch catego~y; and (ii) o~ the page following each description, a set 

o..: th::ee ?hotomic::og:ca:)hs of coronal sections t:hrough the a!lterior, 

central, and po~terior part of each lesioned brain (read - ~om left to 

right) 1 that had been included in the category described on the pre 

ceding page . 

Wen viewed by turn~ng the page 90° in a clockwise di::ectio~ . 
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.\·1tc:· i.or (A, · t: ) C'r o tn (n=ll) 

The lesions o~ t~is g::oup were medial, and were centred on the 

antc:::-ior borde:c of the medic..l prCOj_Jtic area. They extendc=.ci in a pos -

tc:::-ior di~ection into the media~ preo?tic area as far as the su?ra -

ci.lL:sr.-.._tic !luclei. In ::n: a::1terior direction, damage was caused to the 

c.ia:;onal bc:nd of Broca ar..d to the medial septum . The lesions ·were 

bot.:r:dec -o::selly by the anterior conunissure (but this structure received 

::.i ttlc=. cJ.c..,nage), 2.::1d ventrally by the optic nerves and optic chiasma 

(lvhic· also recc=.ived little da:nage) . In .s.pp:::-o:x:im.ately half of -c~;.e 

rats, a small strip of tissue \vets left intact, extending along the mi · -

_lr:e dowu from the se?tum . In the r en~ining cases, the damage extended 

fully a cross the midline. 

? . .:t ~~o. (L. ~ ft Side) 

511 
459 
514 
5G6 
499 
501 

p;,.or:omicrogra::-h Le~ee:J.d 

Rat No. (Right Side) 

505 
504 
502 
441 
443 
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The lc.!sions of this ;s1.·oup \.Jere centred \vithin the medio.l pre-

the <i.:.~.:.:.ge di Evt fully e:.,:tend .::!cross t: e midline and left a nar::::-O'Iv 

s~~i? of tissue 2long the third venLricle; in the reu~ ini:J.g cases the 

dC:.:!l.:.ge \·J&S com;_:Lete. The a:~.-cerior border or the :!.esions ove::.:-lapped 

-lightly the posterior border of the Ant group, with the dividing 

iine approximarely in the pla:J.e of the beginning of the optic chiasnB. 

~:1e lesions Here boL.~ded v ntrally by the optic cl iasma, which usually 

:c,:;ceivcd slight c.m2.gc. The suprachiasmatic nuclei \vere destroyed 

i:J. .:.~out half of the cases. Dorsally, the lesions extended to rhe 

pl&ne of the anterior comrr,issure, which was occasionally slightly 

dav~ged. In a posterior di::::-ec~ioE, the canage extended into the an -

te::::-ior typothalani c area . Laterally, the lesions extended about 1~ v~ 

from the midline . 

Rat Ko. (Left Side) 

521 
376 
40 
405 
523 
410 

Photomicrograph Legend 

Rat No. (Right Side) 

345 
440 
473 
520 
513 
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lesions of t~is g~oup wc::::-e me~ial and were centred wittin 

·:::-:.e arc·.:e:c::.o::::- hypothalanic area, In an anterio::::- direction, t:.1ey e:-~ -

-cer..C.ec io::to the rr.edial "):i."eO"Jtic are~ (the civi::,_on between -che ::-re-

OJtic and anterior hypothalanic area is not c learly defined histo~o-

::::cy exten2ed until the beginn::.ng of -che ventrome ial ::mclei, which 

,_.,.:::re gene::-ally undam;;.ged. l'he L.;sions die. not extend laterally fartl-,c:::::: 

·.::1.a:l. 'cb.e fo:.·nices. Ventrally, the lesions \·7ere bounded by the opt::.c 

c:1.iasma, w~l.icil. received slight damge in a fev1 rar:s. In mosr: cc.ses, 

t~l.e a.n·::e::- ior portion of the perive:1.tr icc.la.r nuclei was damged . 

R~t Ko. (Left Side) 

546 
397 
:L,.9 
438 
2!;.7 
554 
515 

Pl~oto-.:-!icro<?:r<cph Legend 

R2t :\o (Right Side 

556 
462 
460 
Lt!.,.9 

435 
478 
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~ ~-=o ·~C. l c L:>cer .::c l (?OL) 1.. Y p (n=l2) 

=he l2sions of ~his grou? priF-Lri~y demaged Lhe late~al pre -

O)tic are&. The region of destrucLion extended in ~~ anL~rior direction 

~~t:l Lhe ?l~~e of exit or the optic nerve, and includ2d slighL d~~2ge 

to t:he dic::.gor: . .s.l b.::.:.nd of Broca. In a posterior direc tion t:,e lesions 

exte~2ed ~s far as the suprachiasmati c nuclei . ~n a dorsal -ve~-cral 

c:::.:..·2c ·;:::.on, da:n."'ge occurred :'ro:n abo re the c:nte:.. ior com..'1lissure down to 

~~e base of the brain. The medial forebrain bundle received co~s::.C:er -

.::.~le d-2:-:zge, wnile the supraop-cic nucleus Has occasior.ally da:r.aged 

t:~ilaterally . 

525 
340 
526 
545 
4~.-6 

445 

Photomicrograv:! Legend 

Ret ~o. (Right S-'de) 

529 
240 
530 
::?.21 
541 
426 
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Supraoptic (SO) Group (n=8) 

The lesions of this category were specifically chosen because 

they included ex tensive dama ge to both supraoptic nuclei. The lesions 

were similar but somewhat posterior in placement to those 

of the POL group, extending from just anterior to the start of the 

supraoptic nuclei to the termination of the supraoptic nuclei. Ex-

tensive damage was also caused to the lateral preoptic area, the 

anterior part of the lateral hypothalamic area, and the medial fore-

brain bundle . The optic tracts were usually slightly damaged. 

222 
581 
351 
590 

Photomicr.2_&raph Legend 

Rat No. (Right Side) 

367 
531 
218 
527 
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Vl'llt:.:-omcciial f\7}-.,) G::-ou~21 (n=7) 

'::'he :L2sio~1.s of -c;:is group were centred within the vent:::-onc:di&l 

~ucl2i. =nan &nterior direcrion, they extended into t~c anterior 

~Y?Or~ala~ic area &hd, in a posteric:::- direction, into the 0o:::-s&l pre -

r::.ar..:n:..._~ary nuclei. The lesions were bounded laterally by the fornices, 

'-~1.<:: e:..:tended ac:coss the midline, darnaging the arcuate nucleus in a feH 

cases. The lesions also caused basal da~age which probably pa:::-tially 

Gis:::-upted the su?raoptico - neu:::-ohypophysial trac t . 

~at Ko. (Left Side) 

s:G 
579 
4-37 
595 

Photomicrograryh Legend 

Rat No. (Right Side) 

519 
A3 
492 
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}osterior (P0~t' Croup (~=7) 

Tl-.e racs o:: this s,roup sust.s.i:J.cd lesio~1s v7ithin the rcedial 

·:·:: __ :,·.r::iL.ary ~1ucl.ei. The le:sio~l.S extendeC. in an anterior direcL.o·_-:. 

i::~o -che ?re::::c..n-.rri..::.llia!"y hypo-.::halamic nuclei and, in a posterior d..:.:cectio._, 

into the pos·.::erior r,:au:nill.:.ry nuclei. T.i1.e posterior port ion of the 

-..... ...... ,.. ~·- "':'\ .......... \..,.~c;..._L:. nucleus and the ventral surface of the brain were usually 

~at Xo. (Left Side) 

5<-i-8 
392 
394 

Rat No. (Right Side) 

167 
391 
L.-93 
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Di.:,betes ::::::s hic'-.t s (DI) (';:-ouo (n=ll) 

':::'he lesions o=: this g-.cou? were not selec-cea o::-: the bc:.sis of 

"(,istolog::..cal m1.o.~ysis, bt...t bccat...se tneir daily wate::::- int2.ke wi ;:::,_ fooci 

,_w:.::..J...::.ble '".::s gre.:::.ter th.:m 50 ml/lCO g of body v7eight. The h::..gh \·7&te::::-

i~l.take of :::hese ::.:::.ts undoub·cedly resulted from damage to the supra -

opticO-iceL.ro~y)O~)hysi;:;.l trzct, bc1t histological exa:nination of the 

lesioned b::;:;.:!..:.'ls did ll.Ot show this cle:arly. In a few rats, the median 

e·::!i~--ence was dar.t:ged. In the remai::1ing rats, the d.::.mage H.::.s far the:: 

:_:;os-c.:;::::-i.o::-, '"ithin the E:.:2.l::'Ji ~ lary and pre'i!'Zmmillary n~clei. Prest.:r.a-oly, 

=-~' t:1.e :!.at1:e::c· rats the su.)::-ao?tico-neurohypophysial. tract '"as inter 

::coted within the sta:~ region of the neurohypoj_ysis . This region 

~s no;: retained through the staining and mounting procedure used in 

-.:his c.-?erL::ent, and the::efo:ce this explan.s.tion could not be directly 

verified . 

(Photomicrographs not presented) 



APPENDIX B 

S-·.1:plc Calculation of Plas:na :::..oss aftc:;.- 30'/o PG Treatment (E:·qcrir.lC!r, t I) 

Fro~ Stricker (1968): 

\·ihere: 

UTJ pp 

x/C = 
~~ ') - 1 

X 

c 

x/C 

up ... _1 

voluee of p::ot.::i::J. - free fluid withci'..:-vm from vascular sys t em 

initial plasuc volume 

relative reducLion in pl~sma volume 

final concentration of pl~swB pr otein 

initial co::J.centra.L'on o= plasiTB protein 

·c·sing mean values of plasma protein concentrati on from sham-operate~ 

::a.-cs: 

pp2 7.9 g/100 :nl 

":)p 
J. 1 5 . 6 g/100 ml 

Therefore : 

x/C = 0 . _9 

~.e . a 29% re~uction in plasma volume 
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~ --
~ .. .:9 
c: · I .. 
scs 
Lr;9 

50~ 

SDS 
5~~ 
502 
I -
-.--.-~ 

Ll- ~ ,-,-..) 

Ra ·ct~ 

5:..6 
519 
L.-37 
595 
5::.9 

1" "-.J 
t_.,c--';) _ 

I~ldi\·i--.i:::.l \\o:..1ues of Plas:::.a Sot:iun Conccr:trc:.tion 
.. ~~::t~:: Ill..JC?...:·c~on of :.->OL/~ PG a:r~a J.: .. ~.-c:ess to \-Jc~.tcr for 9 .. ir 

}_G.ST;d 

so;::.iun 

::.5::_.o 
- '·' 
::_.sl.5 
::._.:'_~,. 7 
14-0.9 
-. I :::: ~ 
- -.-_J 0 ....J 

l43.3 
::_L4.6 
15::..6 
lL:-9. 5 
148 .8 

\r:c-~-:r 

P:..c..s::--=. 
SoC:ium 

r:Eo./L H20 

:!_!._.{, .0 
1L:-O .6 
140.3 
l~-0. 6 
l4:i..6 
145 . 1 
146.6 

Pmi 
Rad 

52:'.. 
'7-J,V 

L,-:-7 
L:-JS 
:::·) ., 
~-.J 

L.-:'..0 
345 
440 
473 
520 
513 

?:.c.srL~3. 

so...:_:_ __ rJ. 
:r'.Eq h ".:-::?0 

15_.0 
::._33 .4 
:'._L.)J 

146 - ~-
1~9jl3 

l~-1. 9 
1L:-6. 5 
153.5 
149.5 
154.3 
157.1 

Pos-:: 
Rat# P~as:::a 

Socium 
r..1f.c;_ /L H20 

592 1--'-:-1.9 
543 :39.8 
~C" 
.J./- --_,__47.0 
39~- 140.0 
167 1L.-6.5 
391 14-0.0 
493 142.8 

5~:-6 

S97 
2.L-9 
Lt38 
20 
554 
515 
556 
462 
4\..0 
L.--r9 
435 
!.,78 

Ra r:.if 

39~ 

394 
167 
492 
400 
::.60 
350 
309 
163 
170 
59{;. 

AH 

Sccium 
c:2cJ:..., H2o 

lL:-6 .8 
i42.l 
:!_!__.4. 7 
143 • L:-
l.L,-7 .6 
139.9 
1L:-3 .8 
----~--2 .1 
:'..L-8 .6 
144.6 
150.5 
1L:-8.2 
1.46 . 6 

DI 
P:i.O.SL:J.2 
Sodium 

mEq/L H20 

147.0 
140.0 
1-.-6. 5 
146.6 
1.42.8 
145.8 
l40.l 
143.4 
141.6 
::..39.:, 
138 . 5 

See Fig- l for abbreviatio:1s . 

lOS 

PO~ 

Radr 

525 
3~0 

526 
~I -
J'-.-J 

446 
445 
529 
240 
530 
221 
5!..-1 
426 

Pla3rrE.. 
So diu::-~ 

ITL..c)L H20 

lLtS. 9 
----4~.2 
148.3 
140.6 
::..48.6 
'._4L,. 0 
147.0 
142 . 6 
147.2 
141 . 5 
149.4 
142 .3 

Shc-_u- o·Jera ced 
Rat7t Plc:.sw.a 

Sodiun 
mEq/ L H20 

436 ::.L.-5 . 7 
518 145 .8 
450 145 . 1 
L:-75 147.4 
503 140 . 6 
455 147.4 
490 146.2 
508 142.8 
528 145 . 6 
549 ::.42.7 
L.44 144.4 
544 136 . 6 
466 lL•: . 9 
463 l-,6 . 5 
421 143.8 
51:2 147 . 1 
431 1!.f3 . 2 

32 139.9 
555 140.0 
578 136.1 
591 142 . 3 
58'- :.45 . 7 
596 l~f..;. .0 
524 1L,.!, . 7 

so 
Rat# 

So.::::.u::-, 
-::La_/:.. E20 

222 - """'(l ,. 

_.) (; . \) 

531 :..~:-: .1 
351 --~:: .0 
590 1~3.8 

367 ::.45.7 
531 145.5 
218 142 . 2 
527 145.6 
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Xot:c L:hc:t 7:=376 of the PWi g:::-ot:p hes a very low value of plasna 

sodium concentra~ion, i~ O))OS~tion to ~he general tre~d of v~:ues fo:;:-

·chi.s group. ~~cm::ve:;:-, ti::e b:::-c:i:c. dau1::.ge su3t2.ined by this r.::t ca:c.:c.OL: 

~e e.::siiy distin~uisGed from that of other POX rats. In particu:2r, 

tc"J.e :Lesio:1s of 7J=C:,.05 and 'lfL;47 '-'-?pec:r identical to that of 7F376, a.lt~;.ough 

t:l.e p::...s::na socic.:m conc-.:ntrarions of tb.ese other two rats a:;:-e not unusu2l . 

-:::~.e i'ol.:.owing :)oi-nL:s should be kept in ~rrind v7hen evaluating this resu~t : 

(i) the lmv value for :fr376 is the only one .Pf all experimental groups) 

to fall outside the range of values for sham- operated rats; (ii) 6 of 

t:he rcr::a~nir..g 10 v::lues of the ?G:VI grou-p are above the rar. 0 e of vc:.:L..es 

:::or s:12.:n-ope:::-ateC1 rars; (Ei) the da:::a from {t376 was inc::..uded in :::he c~J. 

culc.tions a:1d r:he mearc vc:.lc:e of the PG'-1 group Has still signir.:.can~ly 

~-g2er than that of the sham- operated group; and (iv) in Ex)erime:c.-c II, 

on:.y high values were found after similar lesions o~ the med ial preoptic 

are.:::.. 

Since this anona:ous result could not be re?licated, its 

signi£ic&nce is unce:::-tain. The possibility -ch::t an error occu:::-red 

in labeling of the brain slide in this case cannot be discounted . 



L:.divicll:.c..:. V.:lucs of P:~.s::c_ Soc~iu· .. : Con ent:cat.:.o::t (m"Cc/L plc:.sr;~ "\.Ja-ccr) 
o.L ?G::-1-tc ·.::, ,_ .. ,_,~-c~ .. :.:oT; ":, D::: a.:u Sl:ar:-.-Opc:..·c:tca G::coL~")S 

i:~.::1cdic..tc.Ly Fo:~v\·JL1g Ead: Test Period 

~JTI-test 

j 

I 
') 

53 
:n 
63 
69 
81 
85 

:_] 

l:nco::,ple-ce 7 5 
(died) 77 

operated 

:UI 

37 
45 
49 
57 
59 
6::_ 
67 
73 
79 
83 

(s,!.Lc)1C.: 1) 
1 7'2 - 7 
i ) ') • I 

J..!! 'J • \.) 
l~:3 .G 

l53.2 

:!_6.: ..• 9 
1 ~ ,. -
_0..)._ 

16~.L:

l54.o 

J..56 .3 
:..9::..1 
15o .3 

l49.J 
:!.4-8 .l 
::.L:-5 .c 

145.3 
147.4 
145.9 
145.6 
147.6 
lL.-9. 3 
146.8 
147 . 0 

l47.8 
:s2.o 
1 ''"' ') 
----.) . -
j_~J.3 

149 . 1 

153.5 
155.3 
::.65.0 
163.::. 
16L ... 3 
166.7 
152.5 
:s4 .. L... 

154.8 
151.4 

0.15 f.J. 

15~ . 1r 
l/;.<) .0 
1~0. ') 
::J7 .8 
151.5 
150.8 
150.7 
::.58 .L, 
155.2 
152 . 5 

153.8 
182 . 3 
151.6 

150.6 
150.9 
1L;.9 . 5 
151.0 
- i:-8 .0 
:..49.1 
J7.6 

'- ') -·· .. ...) 

::.48.0 
146.3 
-:..46.9 
147 . 2. 

146.8 
1L:-8 . 6 
::.47.5 
=-~--6 .8 
145.7 

Untreated 

151.9 
153.7 
168.5 
161.2 
163.7 
_-:5.7 
154- . 3 
157.3 
153.6 
151.1 
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:;,_ .0 Jt 
l:...:..Cl 

: 7J .6 
l(i l. () 
~ ')0 - (, 

1)2.3 
156.3 
:-..5L.-. 9 
162..0 
::.64-.9 
155.7 
154.9 

157.6 

156.1 
2.4-6. 7 
150.6 
147.4 
151.0 
149.3 
l52.':j 
• I :; 
... -r..J. 

l4-9 . 1 
148.2, 
145 . 8 
146 . 7 

150 . 9 
152.7 
:_54 . 7 
148.7 
160.0 

30'/, .2G 

:-.,(>3 . 5 
J',:!.. l 
I. ')0 • ·; 
1L,j. , 
1L;':). 9 
2_[,.9.3 
150.4 
151. 2. 
153 . 7 
151.6 

149.5 

151.4 

:45 . 6 
144 . 5 
141.1 
1L.-:3.5 
143 . 4 
::.42..0 
145 . 6 
142.9 
1L.-3 . 3 
1.:.J. 5 
141.5 
::.4-1 . 2 

l46.8 
142.5 
148.1 
l39 . 5 
145 .1 

Un~reatea Untreated 

:...55.3 
155.3 
:!.75.0 
164.~. 

164.5 
178.2 
151.0 
156.5 
:i.~3.7 

150 . 4 

153.1 
153 . 2 
1o7 . 6 
162.0 
163 . 1 
166 . 5 
152 . 5 
157.6 
149.9 
147 . 6 

I -'r ', • '· 
"j/f;; . 7 
1L:.lJ. <) 

14v .3 
150.8 
1..50 . L, 

164 . 5 
151.4 
147 . 3 

145.3 
146 . 7 
:!.44 . 6 
146 . ::; 
145 . 6 
143.9 
144 . 7 
147 . 2 
1~5 . 1 

146 . 8 
145 . 7 
ll,L,- . 9 

151.7 
1.:,.5 . 1 
145 . 7 
l47 . 6 
149 . 3 

15.3 . .:,. 
2. 50 . 1 
1o5.2 
159 . 9 
:69 . 9 
175 . 1 
154 . 0 
155 . 7 
1;.7 . 2 
1.:+7 . 0 

Lntr-22.-:::ed 
(s~'..:::?l2 6) 

153 . 8 
151.0 
170 . 7 
159 . 0 
172 . 2 
::.93 .8 
149 . 5 
l52 . 9 
150 . 3 
1~7.:2 



Ptct0~ic::o 0r£phs o£ the Lesioned Brains of Experiment II 

This appendix p~ov~rles a set of three photo~icrographs of 

coronc..l sections thr ough t:1.e anterior, ce:1tr al and ;?OSterior pc..rt of 

e:..2.cr, :.esio::2d brai~1. (::ead from :Left to :e ight) 1 of the Pmr- tesc: gr oup 

(pc..;e 112) end o:f the P0~-1-c:l.YO:J.ic g::-oup (?age 113) . 

Photomicrogr2p~ Legend 

;.~.t 2\o. (Left Sice) Rat J\'o. (Right Side) 

P0::·1 - test Group (n= lO) • 
3 55 
7 63 
9 69 
L,.:!._ 81 
53 85 

P0:.'-1-chronic Gr oup (n= lO) 
37 61 
45 67 
49 73 
57 79 
59 83 

1 
'#hen vicHed by turnin;; t~1.e page 90° in a clocl.;:\-lise dirc:ctl.0a . 

lll 
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